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Sl.rt.u the ~oolttes of World War D, the mode 11.u ·been to ·be 

liberal and es:poW eqwa,ll~y. Ma,ny have poun.ee(l on this &t;vle and 
hailed it .. tbo cllrse of anti-Semllism. They felt tllat the world bad 
fiJJallJ leanu,d Ito 1-n &fte, Ill• dealll o! six million. Thus, tbJs sop
plement Was established to answer this queatfo:a.: 18 antl~S~ 
really dead? St> vve solicited ariitiles reoounttng pen;onal expe~ 
and encounters with it both hffe and abroad. But alter two months of 
worktn« on the .iseue, we fotWfl. that Freneh President DeGaalle a.n~ 
swered our question for 118. In one short decla.ra.U&n. by pub1£cl:y oa.llln« 
Ille Jew,,-· be a-.ed sla'-18 Uke: Yes, I slUI ha.to 
Je'W'B and I'm. not a.Int.hi to WI everyone. And so, our ~pplement 
tbrn.teQ;ed to become obsolete. or to decenera.te lnto a. obrcmlele of self 
pit:,. a diary of "Nobody loves us; everybody bate. us .• ," 

Faciq WI problem, we have modified. tmd broadened. tile goal 1of 
our supplement. First we endeavored to a.bstnct concepts from the 
indi:v!du&I meidents in order to expose the trend to our readers. Indeed, 
partloular aeUous can be ra.tional!z.&d ol" interpreted away: "DeGaul.le 
is senlle 8114 does JlfK neak for the FND.Ch public,." •.. "Soyiet a.Wu.des 
a.n, net really anU~Jewish, but fundamentaJ.ly opposed to- a.n,y' religion 
whatsoever," ,,Wayne County Just didn't Lll.tE the Jewish candidate. 
But the tread: reveals a. reffll.rring phenomenon. It Is ln.e.sca,pa.ble and 

this - "" ............ with. 
Thoocb &Ida trend seems .to be a. basic law of history, scme say 

that Ille Stale of Israel ls a ,-Jc wand -with Its eslabllsllmfflt, 
an.ii-Semitism disappeared therefore, to examine the role of Israel 
vis-A-vis anti-Semitism booa.me the seoo-nd aim of our supplement. 
In conclusion, we attempt to bring the present situation to our read.en 
consciousness so that they may evaluate the proposed solution. 

FAYGE BUTLER. DONNA SAVA 

en.u11m 01Ji1JJ.dR - a &JiAion 
By BRAUNA EISENBERG 

The "Decla
ration of t.he 
Relation of Ille 
Church to Nn
Chdsilan lleli
gions" whieh 
opa,uJ, :Blsbop, 

Ser,,a.m .of Ille serv-i.. oi .. G,d, 
together with the Fathers of the 
Sacred Oounoil puts on permanent 
record" as of the twenty~eighth of 
October, 1965, slates that the task 
of the Church is "to foster unity 
and love among men.•• To fulfill 
Ibis !ask Ille Church · deemed It 
necessary to adjust its heretofore 
intolerant, or preJudiciaJ.ly toler
ant, attitude toward the various 
non-Christian religions. 

Relating this to anti-Semitism 
we usually think of the Church as 
absolutely absolving the Jews of 
the sin of deicide, which by def
inition is absurd. I find the decla
ration of the Church not only in
ad~uate in its policy of absolu
tion, but infuriating. I am insult
ed by anyone who hopes to win 

By RABBI JOSHUA SllllDDMAN 

Anti-Semi~ Ul Its long- and 
bloody history, ha&' been rooted 
in many sources and has ox.pressed 
itself in maity forms. T\vo ele
ments of anti-Semitism, however, 
appear as oonsta.Dt~ Us pendstenoe, 
and its u.nded:,ing reltgious-m&ral 
motif. A classical statement of this 
first element is"'· the comment ot 
R. Shimon Bar-Yachai, "It is an 
established axiom ("halachah") 
that Esau hates Jacob." It is in the 
light ot this rule, that R. Shimon 
Bar-YaChai interprets the event 
in Genesis ". and Esau ran 
towards him [Jacob] . and he 
embraced him . and he lda:red 
him'' as being the rare ~~ception 
of homtfelt mercy tha.t contirmb 
the general rule ot hatred, Indeed, 
the strangeness o! thb '"kJ.s.s" is in
dicated m the M&ooret!c text by 
the m.ysteriol.i$ dots hovering over 

my love, or at least my respect, 

by insulting my feelings, my in

telligence and/or my religious 

status. 
The following two paragraphs 

are the key points of the Church's 
declaration of its attitude toward 
the .Jewish religioh. Take them as 
you will. 

"Even if the Jewish authorities, 
together with their followers, 
urged the dea.th of Christ, what 
was done to him in his passion 
cannot be blamed on aU Je"WS 
livius at that time lndlsoriminale· 
ly, or on the .Jews of today. Al~ 

'~r, ibe Ch;urcb condemns 
all persecutions of ant man; she 
remembers her common heritage 
with the Jews and acting not from 
any political motives, but rather 
from a spiritual and evangelical 
love, deplores a.U hatred, pene,eo
tions and other manifestations of 
anti-Semitism, whatever Ille pe
riod and whoever was respon
sible.'' 

the word Vayfshakeihu (.ind ~e 
kissed him). Strong~r still is the 
comment of R. Shimon Bar-Ya
chai's colleagues who disagree 
with him, and say "these dots 
indicate that he did not kiss him 
with all his heart." From either 
point of view, Esau's "kiss" does 
not represent a fundamental or 
lasting change in El;au's attitude 
toward Jacob. It is safe to caution, 
to say the- least,· that the current 
attempt at ecumenical em.brace 
from Rome is to be viewed with 
grave historical s:k:epticlsro. A 
Quick survey of tqe responses of. 
the n&ttoris and Churches ot the 
world to the th,root to Jw,ish 
existence tbfa past May and June 
ought to dispel ·any cbttrges of 
over-;erutltivity or· panuioill. 

While the· simple fact of the 
persi:rt.nce of antlsemitil!m Is 
i,,:uWJy ev:id<lnt, !ts causes and 

IJJ;"1'*2:AdJ~, 
once upon a time l heard. about-anti-Semitism- from. 

a oP'l'l,Centr-atton camp. ,un,£v01, .• r-eaU about it in a 
book ... and saw a nlOVie. Oft Awchwitz. each time, 
l rema.i'ne4 an emotional obgeroer. 

'1usch!Dltz. ,.,.;.~ ,...,...,ber, « ~ ~ 
remember? · ,. · :· 

I ho.ue a crneh cm him. ~, ~ 0114 ~ a ~ 
/ootbal! team. I wO!ldff ff 1M, illll,, ....,.,91,, 1!111,1, a. 
you h<ar the chimlftq of..,.,.. •• on Ollftll-~
mrn." how ~ to 11w II, 4 am«Jl lllft,t ~ 

the-re are trees in my little town at,ld mudt land 
, mid freah, air. in the winter ti'f11.e OM co.n taste the 
cold wind a"n9 crtmch through the crisp 8'\0W. th.ere 
are good people and bad ]}eople- in my little- town, 
not everyone likes eve7'Yone else but tve learn to 
live toge#l-e'T. ' 

and 
Jo,wa, 
good morning a flll04 
wonder If he wlU 411< ....,.,... U\jl cl4,ice, 

when I think .of anti.-SemitiJrm I see dirt and blood 
and hate and death. candles in a dark TOOffl flick61' 
and Teyie.mber. Tereztn? there was a butterftv ln the 
ghetto, but h.e flew awau. his wings Wef"e eri-m.ton 
and ,trono. the concentrotion camp chUdren knew a 
butterfly could not live in the ghetto, the children 
were b-u:rned 

there is a ·bird's nest in my back yerd. and th.ere 
are birds who come to sta.y there. we do-n.'t,ask them 
what kind of birds tMy a.re. someti1'1'W:!s t~v sing 
a song. they alwat/8 fly away but some return.. thet'e 
are no ghetto waUi. I can see a church wteeple 'from 
my wi~ow ... ~d hear beUs ring. once I held her 
hand very very tightly and told her secrets. she wa.s 
Catholic. :we both wore red bQWs in our bum.de 
braids, except her eyes were blue. wh.en we grew 
older we ta.lked a.- lot a.bout schools and boys and 
G-d and rel.igion. she liked my home on Shabbo.s 
beca-u.ae e1'eryone rested. she ev'ln. said Gut Sha.bbos-. 
I love cider a.nd football go.mes and parties. 

"Mom'l\'11, whe-re .,.., u..i, ta1dlio 1JtoH """* • 
train,? wm ""' """· to Iii> fllill't" _..., ~ 
Be!gen "be Qldet, llilly C!lllld, be QWt. 0-d -
what is belt.'" -
sometime,~~~ out'"~ to,_ 

Wh<re Jews 1>"1'1/, !llei, - .., muol, • -..,_ Olie 
time a """ patted "'II ,...."""4 ""4:**" N .f -
a nice ait"I. I W..d llff. -~ !ilii,, 1·~ .._ 
a nun who""" ....-etlv 4 ~. 1--..-~ 
ses ... I f"eaUy neve,- met GAIi> ffl.illiiltl ,,.,..fli., ..... 
they probably <lo not ,,,_ 4 l""*"''U ~ 
their necks. t ha.ve a vffU ~ tf4W, ,41id- l-"~ 
wear tt. .-~ 

long ago Mothn-.,.,,.. & l«w/lw;-.. '*"i ~· 
wore it on her arm. thtf, ,_..;lijjjt.fO ...,. .• W-
cau,e •he WC'8 Jewlah. rhe f<I<> ~-
<ffld drank cider, 411<1 hall Mrdt I!>.:_ 
aftd Cfflnched through cri8p "'°"'· W 
t,ie1Ul's hand •"'11 very lightly, ....., .• lift'' 

re-membe.r Terezin. remembe-r Dachau. remern.beT 
•he was a Catholic frieM. they oot/o ,_:· · 
tn thefr blonde l>raida, effept M~ -~ · 

When you consider the boy next 
door, a non-Jew (unless you live 
in Boro Park; or Flatbush etc.), 
you may ask: Why can't I be free 
with him? Or you may ask: Why 
is it that the halachah asks me to 
discriminate in my relations with 
him? Or you may even ask: Why 
does the Torah seem to depreciate 
him hi our eyes? 

Let us deal with som,e of the 
problems involved in asking and 
answering questions such as these 
and in finding out exactly how 
the halacbab. bids us deal with 
the non-Jew. 

Non-.Jews in Bala.cha. 

Firmly, we must define two dif. 
ferent categories of non-.Jew in 
the balachah. The two oale,rories 

motivations are complex and com
parath}ely difficult t.o disentangle. 
The literature analyzing the poli
ti5°1, economic, sociological and 
psychological origins of· antisemi
tism is vast. HoWever, classical 
Jewish thinkers have distinguished 
a basiC religious-moral root under
lying all these causes - be it 
conscious or unconscious.. The 
Midrash says that the source of 
"sin'ah'' ~ hatred towards the 
Jew is "Sinai." The meaning of 
thi.s blunt statement is that the an
U~Semite bates us for our Mowii: 
Sinai, tor our Torah. He hates w; 
for the religious truths, ~ for 
the pntity of beliefs and nw.m.i:l 
lawt whicb. we possess. And he 
reattnts us also tor thOlle truths 
Md ideals whkll he ha, In derlVO• 
tioo from us. 

This hatred goes even deeper. 
<Cvnlln""" oa P. 84. Ool. ll 

relev&11t ~ us are the "~ant" 
•Dd ''non-obaerv..ot." typified 1,7 

refet'ring lo u,., ----. ld<>later, and Ille 0...-Teal>&v, Ille 

observant 1J011-Jew livlna'in -· 
The Oved-Koellavlm for ....,._ 

poses of our cUseueslon Is a DOD

Jew wl>o bao lnfrlnced upon -
of the seven ooJD!'D!IIMJmenw of 
B'net Noach.t ·BY non-.Jew we 
mean anyone not born of a Jewish 
motp.er or not converted by au
thority of a panel of three quali
fied judges. Since the seven com
mandments of ,B'Del Nouh are 
seen as the minimum obligation 
of a human beitig toward his fel• 
low and the world, infringement 
of these laws gives a non-Jew a 
din mlsah,2 

In one's relations with such an 
individual, a person held to be 
without sufficient redeeming social 
value to be supported by the world 
community, one has few legal re
straints. One must, o1 course, 
weigh other laalamle factors such 
as dbla d._111& dlna and 

darehei -- which fact.ors wU! 
be taken up shortly. 

DeflniQ the "Ger" 
The Ger Tesll&v Ill • non-1-

re,,idoni of -· - le -

lo ·- the - - --!& He i.> aa:orded all the 
right/I of a fellow J,.., i,1 property 
laws and even has a special oon.
dltlon of _v'ebal --.• ·wherein 
he must be gupported on Ills 
former level ol. atflu~ should._ . 
h6 lose it by ~ ~~ 
However, the Gff" .. ~ ~ •. 
this coru!lderallon ·on1r wl>en !MN 
t, an affluent ...,le Ill -.ii.• Ollt
side ot ItmMtis the 
s-ttVQ:llt'' non,.,J('.W bM 
d..t~n. Tl>ore le ....,... __ ._..,__ 
vi..a--vla Out" ~ Ip 
other lhai, the ..-11oo Cit' 



fklwpR. 
9/IJl/lf IJAilain 

!)nlwudional 

ill' II'~ -N 
II \o very ho.rd "' IIIV.. -~l'."l<I ""'-cal uta «>"""'1llt!i! _,,ti. 

- In EngJ..,d. All l can do 
Is ~ ,,mte the ·-led lncl
dentti that I have experlenNd dur"'. 

in, niy residence in London. 
T<> bes!n with, there lil ddinlt•

~ "" undttlJ11ll! ..,ll.Jewi&b -
ltii In C<!tiJlln ...,u~ ,of E.ngllah 
»oeifl)', for exrunple· in the S(lV-

. ~t and in a number of" sec
otlWley schools.. It is with ret
orenc.-e to these two exampl~ that 

· I base my evidence of a hootile
att!tude toward the,.i.ewish f'OOple, 
During the Israeli crisis last June, 
it was surprising to hear how 
many of th~ members of Parlis
mimt sp,oke out against Israel in 
tavo,;, ot the Arabs, _for ex.ample, 
the Homt°" Secretary, M,r. George 
Brown, Whether 'their anti-Semitic 
:feelill$S were for political or eco
nomic reasons is debatable. The 
bet remains that for quite some 
ti.me during and after the war, the 
pre.ss rorresp<>ndents of the gov
ernment reported harsh state
ments against Israel :ind the Jews, 
made by high officials. However, 
it must be noted that it was only 
a minority who displayed such 
sentiments, the majority were very 
pro .. Israel. But it is this minority 

'ble for the un-

Furthermore, l have- come a.cross 
anti-Semitk trnrlt-nt'le:- in. tlw ~ec-

ondary · »chools in London. The 
administration have been known 
to limit ~-,@try of Jewish pu .. 
pils by ~llahing a quota sys
tem and ~rther by diSt'riminating 
against Jews in tavor of non
Jews. The fam'ous private schools 
Eton and' Harrow are noted for 
this, AS well flS ft }Al"ite number of 
otheJ\ school,_- Among· the school 
chttdten therfillelves, there have 
been a few incidents reported. but 
gene~ the younget- gen~tion 
feel little ·contempt or hatred 
towards their fellow Jewish class-
mates. 

I have only used those two sec
tions of society as illustrations for 
I am best acquainted with them 
in reference to the topic in ques
tion. Generally; anti-Semitism is 
still on a small scale, ln England. 
There is no country in the world 
in which such i'eellngs are absent, 
·for there is always that innate 
jealousy towards the Jews, who 
since the last war have been ele
vated -tO high positions both econ
omically and politically, In Lon
don, some of the top men in 
SO('iety are Jews - from Sh- Isaac 
Wolfson, Mr. Charles Clore, .to Sir 
Barnet Janner, and Mr. David 
Weitzman, M.P. fn all fairness to 
Great Britain, I would say that 
out of all the countries I have 
visited, Eng"land is by far one of 
the most tolerant and liberal mind
ed places, with regard to all re-
ligions 

By JUDITH GOLl:ISllllTH 
As • vialtor in Paris during the 

summer, I ~an only cite anecdotes 
which describe my personal con
tact with anti~Semitism there. Be
fore, I would like to add that my 
status as a student j\t the Sor
bonne did not obstruct' nor incon
venience me in any way as far as 
keeping the Mitzvot which I have 
always kept before and here et 
stern. 

' On the whole, I did not notice 
much anti-Semit!sm among the 
French people; es a mattcl- of fact, 
they seemed quite sympathetic. I 
was told by some of the Jewish 
students in Paris that during the 
Six Day War, a large rally was 
conducted in Paris. There were 
about one million Parisians pres
ent a+ this rally, including Jews, 
non-fews, actors, actresses, sing
ers., and many government offi
cials. 

This rally ln support of 1sn,e1 

did not only show the. popular 
1mpport of the French for Jsrael, 
but It helped to · prove to the 
French Jews that ihere still reti 
mained many sympathizers of 
.Jewish Jdeals among the citizens 
of Paris. 

Unfortunately, I did find that 
the state of affairs concerning 
anti-Semitism in Paris is not all 
"peaches and cream." Firstly, I 
was told that no Jew in Paris has 
got the "guts" to walk in the 

(Continued from P. S-1, Col. 5) said before, has not fulfilled the good or productivity could come of 

· ·-----~man-tashtnnw-- nr---ttw-·imfrge·-·ot· - bastc----·nqnirements· ··ot··\i\ll:a.m; ··of ,. th-is- -world. 

G-d. So arP we bidden to allov,, man. But wha.t is his specific ef- Similarly when an Oved-Kocha-
non-Jewish poor to colled left over 
harvest-gkrmings with the ,fo\vi;;h 
poor (Mishnah Gittl'n 59b)_ Simi
larly, upon this foundation re-sts 
the obliJ:"ation to .'-ave n n(ln-.Jew'~ 
lile even vd1L're there is desc,:ra
tion of thl' Sabbath ( not pl'r
mitted by virt\11..' of tlw didt1m 
dlua d' makhusa [set' above)). 

Rowevtfr, we mns:t note that the 
fo~ or datchei shalon1 is limited 
to wltt<t-e there L, no reJ,1! ronfUcl 
oolwe<'n tht> nt'ct>s.'-iltits nf our own 
bttth.tt11 and those of th<' non
Jew. II r.hN'"f' is ronflid, wr must. 
openite, on the, logic of oni-~he-'tii
ireeha, i.e. that ont1 is respmisible 
for th~._. mo.st din•dly cotm{'efrd 
with hint. 

we~ hav1..• 
d~ht'"I shalom 
of a 
t.icm; 

an 0Yed~Ko,·ha,·im, a lr:in.1>1;1 ,,:-;~m' 
cf p 1w ii,:d 1·,;11Hnand:

a!! tP1'n" Thi,;;· 

feet on the total creation and why 

is be seen to be inimicab1e to the 

purpose of mankind? 
The Rambam., in his Code of 

La.w,9 quotes the .Sifre: "Great is 
shalom: for the entire Torah was 
given in order to effect shalom in 
the world, us it is stated, 'It's 
,~·ays are ways of pleasantm'ss and 
it~ path, of peaec.' '' In effect, as 
much as Torah is the ideal blue
print for n·lations between man 
-lnd his fellow and man and G-d, 
peae{' may be said to be the found
ntion of tlw world. or pl'l"haps even 
!he purpose of the world. Peace 
nr shalom is that feeling of whole
nc~s which brings with it a sense 
,if ~t·L·urity and well bdng. Peace 
i:-a an atmosphert' in which one 
nrny work bPst. ("l'l'Ute, and, be 
fruitful in n piisitivc way. With 
:< df'~truction o[ shalom u)mcs the 
dl':--lrudion of that stnte ,.,_·hich 
a!!ows the perfrction or eomple
Hon of the t:niverse, comes the 
.i:H_,ac;e, !he ft,,ir of .-;hndo\v:, in Uw 
ni..<;h1. whkh turn~ a man .into a 
!10!10\v ball of unn•sl, never able 
1;, romposc hirn~elf for anv fruit
h1l rn~k The d~struction. of all 
!He, lift: both good and bad wui; 
dttr,::-c-d on account ot the '"vio~ 
!en.::t~·· in the world, on sc-count of 
tli'e e,:.111,;..tant stute- ot turmoil. ''Anct 
1!:.t~ Lord 1>a!d io Noah. 'The end of 
J,li flt~h ls .:ome before me bt•cansf> 
Hw t>arth is fiHed 'rhit.h vlohmce on 
,tctnllfli nt thern: 6:iSJ'' 
H<ii:;hi ~n1m!at~ s~ 
•'ftm'Ni n;btwn" adrl. 

r,vt Qn;y 

Pt-Pt~ i~)',.'f?en mtJtt and G-d hut 
<\~ti-<, ~he- IJ!,-"'Ats·e k.l~we,en mart .an,1 

vim breaks the ground-mies set 
for him after the Flood, for
mulated with regard to the situa.~ 
tion that existed before the Flood, 
he is breaking the peace relation 
which exists as a. necessary funda
mental of a functioning WO:l'ld.11 
As soon aS he steps out of the 
bounds of · these COllllll1'llds he 
causes destructive disharmony, 
forfeiting bis position in seoure 
world order. 

Of his seven duties, perhaps the 
most difficult to understand is 
that to avoid worshipping a plural 
godhead. I would like, to offer a 
possible explanation of why there 
is this interdict, from my own 
understariding of the halachah. 

One's view of, his G-d, regard
less of the derech or wa.y he folm 
lows in the world, must influence 
his view of the creation of the 
universe. The object must bear 
the design of the creator; the pur
pose of the object must .be the 
PUT}}f)Se of the creator either for 
good or for bad. Plurality means 
division. There is no . need for 
division if there is harmony of the 
parts. H the meeting out of justice 
and the temperance of justice (law 
and mercy, two attributes of the 
Divine) must be separated into 
two parts, two different "heads," 
then I must condude or I must see 
them as mutually exclusive, not 
able to abide in one soul -- that 
is, if the Perted Be.ing, the G-d, 
the F..mulah.-d is a,, divided Being 
or divided F'.-xist.encc. 

P__.t1U;,-r i.ald: If I had r;e,en from 
eh.Hdhood up, my pareht.!l, neigh
\:;o0re<. and e(Alnhjl worshipping a 
-divtd~ gttdhe.ad, Uit>n I would 
i:undud-e thn the- Cr-eato:rs,' pat
!€'rn-makers tb'§ \\-W-ld, had di
vi.tl~ or rifrxOO diifonmt pur-oosces 
.into th~ world. fo s.h.t.',rl, thi.,-.., wotld, 

}.IUVWl: Si,unnw, '6 7 

droot with a l.'armulka. There 
exist many Arabs ln Paris, mostly 
from the North African countries, 
who may act very violently to 
Jews. So deep is their hostility, 
that when I wanted to enter . a 
shop to purchase something, a 
friend prevented me from enter
ing, wa~ that the Arabs who 
owned the store. will recognize me 
as a Jewess and might therefore 
attack me next time they would 
see me walking down the street. 
Thus, most Je?'s wear nothing on 
their head~, although they know 
that they are not doing the right 
thing according to Halacha. 

told me that most of the French 
population was "up in arms" with 
De Gaulle, because of his negative 
feelings toward Israel, and if 
there were to be an election that 
summer (1967), he would· h&ve 
been ousted without mv.ch ado. 

Although on the whole my ex
periences vis-3-vis this question · 
were pleasant (the Sorbonne gen
erously , rescheduled problem
atic tests), I did encounter one 
specific instance of blatant anti~ 
Semitism. I was traveling in 
the Metro, the French subway, 
during . July. I noticed that the 
man ~ sitting opposite me was 
reading a newspaper printed in 
Arabic. Samehow, this man ob
viously an Arab, noticed that I 
was Jewish, and startt!d violently, 
waving the paper in my face while 
yelling "Yeah Nasser!" 

Therefore, aooordhtg f;o my ex
periences, I ,found· that antl .. Semi.t
ism whlch I oallle across in Paris 
was caused by tile An.b Immi
grant. In Paris and lbal the 
French, on the whole, can be very 
nice to Uw .Jews, under ord.fnar.y 
clroumstQ,llces. However, these 
Arabs are not .intelU,.ent enough 
(as most Arabs aren/tl) to IKJse 
any danger to the Frenoh Jevvs, 

By ARDITH BONDI 

This summer I spent in the 
Goethe Institute of the _ German 
language, located in Bad Rechen
hall, a small village in Bavaria, 
Germany, very near_ Salzburg, 
Austria and not far from Munich, 
the capital of Bavaria. I stayed in 
a "dormitory" together with stu
dents from about 25 different 
countries. Amonlfabout 150 stu
dents there were three· Jews an 
Israeli 'f?oy (just 'from the V.:ar). 
an Iraqi man who was born in 
Baghdad and had studied in He
brew University, and myself. 

Thus, according to my personal 
experiences I did not notice anti
Semitism among the native 
French. As a ,matteP of fact a non
.Te-wish government official, with 
whom I became friendly in Paris, 

C 
emanated from these pattern
makers is in internal strife. When 
I do evil to my fellow it may be 
done: a) because I merely have 
a different and correct purpose in 
the world or b) because I was 
driven by a different World
Force; one of the other World
Forces or powers of creation or 
elements of creation. 

This divided, strife-ridden out
look might not be if, from the 
cradle at my mother's side, I had 
felt the security and peace of one 
who looks at the world as a 
potentially harmonious whole, a 
giant Sabbath of Sabbaths, where 
peace must one day reign, because 
the King is a peacemaker, a har
monizer. 

Thus.the "innoce~t" Oved-Koch~ 
avim or pantheist or atheist who 
can see ~trife and 'disunity as a 
necessary conclusion of the pat
tern of the creation must not be 
condemned, lest the world be once 
again filled with "violence" and 
strife -, apd rationalized as nec
essary. 

Concluding Points 

LeNs review briefly the ma.in 
poin~ we have covered. There are 
two general classes of non~Je\W 
in halaohah: the "observant" Ger. 
Toshav, with his oorrespondent 
outside of hrael, and the Oved
Kochavim who does not keep the 
seven baste oominandments of all 
ms.nkind. Concerning one's reta.. 
Uons with these classes. one, in 
renenl. bas no obllga.tion to the 

(f'Alntintted on P. ScS, Col. 2) 

Tbe World wa.ut.8 the Jews to f~-, bow It ha« .....i., lhoot 
tlUffer tor two thou.Mnd yea.rs,. 
i!ut ref .... I<> IM'C'ot Ille out. 
fel"ina", two tbounnd 1MB a«o-, 
of Otw> ttltUt, who WU a. Jf/W'. 

£lie Wl-
YMBA, Nov. H 1 1867 

During the duration of lny stay 
I experienced no anti-Semitism 
and neither did the other two 
Jews. However ,the Southern Ger
mans have not veered in the least 
from the World War II attitude 
of the pure· German Aryan race. 
Many of us in the school, no mat
ter Of what na.tion.alistic origin,. 
experienced at one time or a.n
ot~er the oonsequences of th.ls 
anti-"Auslaunder" attitude. 

A prominent example of this 
took place under my very eyes. 
Four boys from my house, one 
Spanish, one French, and one Ital
ian left a nightclub in the village 
to return home. A drunk German 
followed them out and hit one of 
the boys. A group of about ten 
Germans who were also at the 
nightclub were attracted by the 
commotion. The original attacker 
~~lled to them "Hey, they're Aus
lander, let's get 'em." The Italfan 
boy was in the hospital for two 
weeks and the others weren't much 
bett~r off, black eyed and bruised 
(one was thrown up and down). 

Returning to our house, they 
were greeted by our director an 
ex-Nazi full blooded Bav;rian 
German woman who in this case· 
was. angry that she had to be in
volved in slich an incident. She 
promptly yelled: '"If you were 
Germans l would hit yo~ but 
since you aren't I don't even want. 
to get my hands dirty." ,,,,_-

In general I found that most of 
the Southern Germans anywhere 
had an exceedingly negative atti
tude toward anyone not a full
German origin recanuess of na• 
tionauty. I ea.n also see- from an~ 
a.lysis of the-Ir over-QJ.l a.ctloos 
whloh, lllni)UK other tb.ln&°s, stem 
from their beorbh stau, of living 
and !boil' dttin.tefflll In higher ..iu. 
nation (X $AW )'Otw;" Mi!dffn do,

lng nothing but h~ -.,. 
that it, G,d t..-bld, MM>th..- mu ... 
should ris.e, he would ha.ft ~c 

from• •oodJ>al'f,of lbe So
~ P<>"'1l•llon. 



___ ..,_ 

In Slikb.umi, Georgi, as an af
termath, of the Arab-Israel war, 
Rabbi Michel Mozgorshuilli was 

kidnapped on his way home from 

shul and forced into a car., His 

savagely mutilated body was 

found hanging upside down from 

a tree in the local Christian ceme:'"" 
tery, Anti-Jewish riots erupted in 
Tashkent, capital of Uzbekistan. 
A cartoon appeared in Pravda 
showing two Israeli soldiers, one 
cutting up a map of the Arab 
lands, another outfitting himself 
with a Nazi uniform. All these 
are manifestations of anti-Semitic 
activity in the Soviet Union. The 
i#re&e has .- to make the 
words Zionist and le:w BYDODYID

OU and h- - anll-ZtAlinlat 
atlaek Is "6D9tnted by looal Oom
mun:lst leaden u a mandate tor 
anti-Jewish activity, Yet indlvl~ 
duals who have recently visited 
llussia reported curious reactions. 
c;>ne told me, "They're afraid, 
even more than before, but yet 
they know all the details of the 
war. It seems as if ·everyone of 
them listens to Kol Yisrael. They 
rea~ why the Russians ai-e so 
.angry and they understand the 
totality of the Israeli victory. And 
-this despite the uneased fear gives 
them reason to rejoice." 

D llllfommalel:, ......,.... that at 

ave,;ted._ Bot in .195~, ~- proc;ess 
was on ap.in, and lri a planned 
program from 1957-0,, )JalzoB 
gradually became .impoealble • to 
obtain. This was a blow to Jew
ish Nationalism, tor Passover was 
celebrated , also by lrrellpous 
Jews as symbolizing the concep
tion of the Jewish P~le. This 
galvanized ijle protest movement 

into~ and I~~ ob-• 
tainetl pitmlssli>n for Jews to - -ha In .their homes and 
a year later In their ~-, 
Inaufflclent spaee doel not ,per
mit a thorou811, ~ of protests 
durinC that time hut It is clear 
that without protest MatzohB 
would now be unobtainable, and 
another form of Jewish esp...-. 

Let him choke on It! 

Baklnskl RolJoehl, Jmu, 18, 1987. Baku, , .... 8811. 

lion would ncr•i'lii1'dead. 
.Al 'ntPtas Yiddish p,d,llcatlo;;. 

from. !NS, they totally peued. 

-,vhllln Sovlellsli Helmland ., •• 
permitted to 'be --•. &,.; 
viet Forel&n Mlllilter, Mme. l!'urt.-

aeva ma~!!·.,"1• statement, ·'4Thl, 
waa done ln · order to pleaae our ' 
friends abroad,• opln the -. 

t.iveness of prolelt, not Oftlt 
lhroUgh Jewish. ,roupa but a1oo 
through IIJOUPI friendly i;, the 
Rusalans. The c .... tl®. ot econo,. 

mlc trials ana tha Nlllnlnt a.I 1tbe 
vitriolic .antt..simliic ,...,.. 
'lfflllHI. _.,.. I 11'11 di
rectly attrlbutabkl to protest. IIO 
too la the statement of December 
3, 196&, by Prem!• ~RID that 
war-tom famlllea would be per .. 
mltted to unite.' Actualization of 
this ,concession ii now one of our 
primary concenu,. 

The s- hlan1e far Boolet 
Jewr, - .. ....u -. tlle 
- for R......,. lewrr are 1lle 
oole e...- ..--. 
meal II Glib' to - 1"""7, At 
Yeshiva University we have estab
lished a Speakers llmeau (wblch 
speaks at various shula and Jew
ish orpnlzations in the Metropo.. 
lltan area), floor orgalilzero (that 
la, atudenta on each floor in tiie 

leut temporarily the hard line 
ma.y be resumed by Russian au
thorities, :,et Ibis has - been 
effeotlve In stlfl~ nailooal -tl
ment. The celebration µ,is :,ear ... -
Slmohat Torah was greater 0than 

dol'ffl to publicize our actions), 

e ~- e and information tables (where we 

. 
, . ~-' .• periodically give out tree llten-ture and sell-olher literature). 

We are also in the proceu ot 
establishing or expanding fund~ 

ever before deoptte the poesll1lllt:, 8' J _ • 
tbat_l!!~U-.. would not look _ ---~Am 
favorably upon such a demtm-

· -- ~ing committees, a newsletter, Al,,"--,, ··a High School Committee and a 
'.U AJC Maas Letter Writing Committee. 

We are dolnc oll-e """"' 11111 
stration of Jewish nationalism or 
upon ita parllelpmta. BF DEBBY SHENKER RIIIIWI P......,..., The Communist :e ~.::"' ~ 

But anti-Semitism has of course ·-
a far longer- history than these 
last six months. Suppression of 
Jewish Nationalism has been a 
goal ot Russia since the Revolu
tion. Since 1948, this process has 
been intensified. In that year 
Stalin closed down the Yiddish' 
printing house De-r Emes which 
was then putting out 110 publica
tions. Simultaneously, Stalin de-
po,rted and liquidated hundreds of 
Je'wish writers, artists, and ac
tors. The following years are 
known to the' Jewish community 
there, as the Black Years, and 
their terror culminated in the in
famous 1 1953 Doctor's . Plot wh,m 
Stalin accused a number of Jew
ish doctors of attempts on his lite 
and on other Soviet, leaders. For
tunately he died three days be-

The problem 
facing the So
viet Jews is 
more, complex 
than the anti
Semitism that 
we are familiar 

Doctrine is to create a completely Ive ol. tlae pnhlmD: 8e'flet ,.,.,. ......., ... ......, wlll 

homogeneous nationality, which on f- ....._ -..ion. If ' lDF the - ....._,,. 
Ibis - la not ol--. tllouch Ila) 

• fore their trial was scheduled to 
begin, and whst might have been 
a n,:w type of blood libel was 

with· toda:Y and that was more 
violently m&nifested during World 
War II. This familiar form goes 
back to early Spain when Jews 
were money lenders, and later in 
Europe when banking became the 
main Jewish occupation. Besides 
the human coilCern and an affinity 
for money, the Jews were not 
allowed to assimilate, thereby 
creating an air of suspicion. 

Throughout history, attacks on 
the Jews have been recorded as 
emotional impulses. Modem B.us
slan a-, of the Jf1W la baej<ed 
h:, a much -re sophlslleilted locle 
than lhe ..-nln&' ~ _the 

.t:l9oJ,R? 

obviates all different religions, etc. 

The ultimate goal of the u.s.s.R. 
is to annihilate all nationalities 
and, religions. Since the Jews form 
a minority group, the Russian Doc-' 
trlne seeks to dlsember it first. 
Wllh the auppor1' of hlotor:r and 
1ci,r1c,,1mDoetr1newor1mrr-, 
the 11111811es& to the '-eol. 

Bnt, dill the Jen of Ruasla are 

the aal:, ,,alnorlt:, - -'viD« 
- DMlono1lb and reUcloaB 
breakd8wn- 81111 lhe lewi of a.-
ala f• admittlnc thai they -¥,._TheB _ _,. 

liv• tile ,-re1111oaa pm11eseo 

.- .... not denied - -
-- 'lhls l!j a form of · -· _._ bal has to be fowht 

- 'the - C)lever faealle -
- the --- ..., ooverblc 
- the-blemo. 

In the capital ot one of the European Peoples' Democracies; the Central Commi~ of ihe Communist 
Party ma)<es · the triumphant announcement that, beginnlnir'the nezt day, floor will be ~bUted free 

at a local department store. Starting at dawn, a line torms in front ot the store, which does not open 
until 8 A.M..., At five minutes to eight, a Party official comes forward with a loudspeaker and uks: "Are 

there any Jews among you?" Some fifteen perlon& step out ot the Hne· aaytng they are Jewj:, Th'e of

ficial tells them,·regrettully, 11I am sorry/You will receive another free distrl.bu:Uon at a future date, 

but for t:qe moment, there is not enough fiour for Jews." , 
The store still does not open. Toward ten o'clock, the Party official with bis loudspeaker returns and 

aska a second question. "Are there any among yOu who are not members of the Party?" Tbre&<luarten 
of the people leave the line. The official announces to them, allo repetfnlly, ''You will pt a free dls-
tribuUon later. But, for tbe moment, there- ts not enough Oour tor you.'' , 

Two more hours pass and the store still dOb not opeo. Finally, the official returns and ~ 
, those remaining to approach and show their Part:,- cardJI, Tha he AFI: "Comradel, 'l"8 )lave DO flour 

'to distribute, but you m111t understand thel tt,a annOWICtllll8Dt we made bu bad a liood pqcholDtpCol 
effect in the country and hao helchtened out reputa!ioll abrOlld. J om - :,w wU1 not IIWld ba¥inl 
wasted a lew boon, for you heve llms Nlldend an bnalellle Nrvkle to :,ouz:Pub' - fout oouna'7." 
JCv-~ In dlenee. On1:, """ - m• Is IINrd to 8"Claml, "lf'I al- tbe .J~• who _ 

-- 'pnfe,ence. Tllilr ....... .i,1e to leave the _llpe """' : 

$pRaAA 

"Jr &inf ll JJ,ii .. ' 
My name la Anne Erllrllch. I 

wu born in Ughorod, in the 

southern part of Russia. 
When people hear of Ruaaia, 

many thoughts come to their 
minds. One IIUob la the problem 
of the recointtlon of the Jew 
in the U.S.S.R. , 

The statement "You are,~. 
Jew,11 makes a Russian Jew 
feel very in-ure and Uhamed 
of his rellclon, whereu a Jf1W 
in the United States feela pt00d 
(or al least should be pn,ud) 
of being a J- In a country 
where he la liven lhts rlllht. 
A Russian JffW would lie very ' 
aware of this prlvllep, I have 
been in thls country for two 
Ye&l'8 and am proud' to , tell 
everyone that I IQ\\ :• J-, and 
am eacer to have this opportu
nity . to share m:, expert
with you. 

It WU flOI until the - of 
18 that J had the cblinee to at
tend a Chlmnib. a,.Nol I...,. 
-dine, Tbla"""1 "happfl'~ ' 
caolon", took plaae In • ' ' 
room wllb len J1110111*. 
u _,,...... ' 
'11erfrlelldlw,. 

, ..... ~~/-
' -. !, 



111' 111AB8! l.EO DAVIDS 

•
. . .• !:.'ii ... :;:~:! 

- 0..,111<, ... ......... pt<,m,ti 
of J""'1'7 In 

Amori® -
.... kltmleal -""'·----· --~--lloolBthlo-·A--lo 

- plohtn, ii,., -n-." ....., 
- - -1clo.... -'<• dlell- ffl stnn.te iod&lle W ex~ 

el- ttlhero. ontl oil••••'"" 11,1111, 
topt,her ID New Yori!: Ctb in M

«1er to contlttue u~ 'their 
aac,k,nt rttuab or 111PU1titiom. 
T111sboollle..it·...ias1o ... nwao 
__, - Pl"'V""I Ibo Jews 
from leammc Utt! new J&D4Uage 
....a _.iat1nc Ill• b<n•l'II• of 
A......i...n clrllluilon. 

Although there have been cer
tain elements of truth in this pic
tur<" formerly, mixed with a good,.. 
ly amount of misunderstanding 
and fear, conditions of ~ewish life 
todav certainly do not conform to 
this • description, nor have the 
g~oomy predictions of the natives 
roncerning the hyphenated Ameri
ca:ns come true. Like other ethnic 

individual Jews have 
ry well in t'very sphere 

Uk, and Jewish com
a re now dispersed 

throughout the United State:i. 
The ts.sue t}! ssslmilation and 

loss 'Of ctdtura! identity arises Im
mediately: Has the break~up of 
the old demographic concentration 
around the East River meant a 
.silencing._ .uLihe_ .J lllVlSlt .. _s.Qlr;:~t )_I_~ 
America and a unilateral commit
ment lo the WUMP (White, Ur
han Middl(.>--class, Protestant-} 
styl~ of life? If this were the case, 
careful usage would require us to 
say that it_ wns not Jewish com
munities which could now be 
found from Maine_ to Calii'ornia, 
but Americans of Jewish descent 

This ts, hov.reVer, t10t so._ 1f we 
.-onsidcr tl:le · J~ish Day¥&hool 
movement ae. an :indicator of strung 
Jewi~h colilf('ioosnes.s and oontinu
ing loyalty to Torah living, then 
we have objective evidence thnt 
the dispersal 'of American Jews 
has not 1neant. the extinction of 
thelr JeiyWmes.s.-·True, there have 
been JC$$e6 of great magnitude if 
we "count noses," but viable To
rah OOucatJon, succeeding where 
the arternoon~school approach has 
failed, is now going on throughout 
the North-American continent. Al
though we trust that the New 
York ''mother community" will be 
granted continuing life and vigor 
in the future, this dispersal can 
also be seen as a safety factor ii 
we give ear to thermonuclear or 
environmental - poisoning pessi
mists'. 

There Is one clear fact to be 
noted, however, in speaking of the 
survival of an authentic Jewish 
.-ulture fu America: Rural and 
small-town Jews a.re indeed "van
ishing/' and it is in the grea,t 
metropolis that we will have to 
look tor Jewish consciousness in 
reciprocal stremrthenJng with .Jew-
ish inst!tntlons. A 

Why is Orthodox Judaism flour
ishing in the big cities? To be 
brief, and to select one factor 
among the several which might 
wPll be expounded in a lengthier 
discus..'1ion of this question, I 
would answr._r mainly in terms of 
a concentration of Jew.s in the 
same locale so that it is possible 
to securely 'support all communal 
requisites from the kosher baker 
_t.9 __ th_e __ Kolel. _ }(_~shru!h __ c_~_n_ ~:i_lll;Y 
b~ · ~~~i18bl~ ~n- ~ ~oUtiile "b!lSis · 
where there is a market, provid
ing the economic support required. 
Similarly, a strictly-Orthodox 
synagogue is hard to imagine 
where considerable numbers of 
Sabbath observers do not live 
within a few minutes' walking 
time from the synagogue. 

7fliami: 

By RANDY GOODMAN 

Miami is full ·o! Jews. What 
kind of anti-Semiti,;;;m can be 
found th~n·? Why.- it's sometimc~ 
n-ferN.-d to as "little ls.rad"'. It 
was qui!e (_•luddating to pem.sc a 
:tile trom various nmericrt_ns. and 
jl't\:i.sh pnb.lka1ion:: on ant.i-se-

"'l'en1pk Bdh E!. m Miami, 
&mbed." 1 

"$-waxtiko, Pai.ntM on M lsmt 
s,-,,n~o"''"'· '}UH,' Wr~lten Alor..1;-

~0F'rom .i-~m.iar:,· ~ Muy. 1$58, 
T-w"lve fi9mi:,•\ng:- \n th,:- Sl•Uth."?' 

T~-r1u.r · ,Plot \.t:> Slay 
tad:Ul£'. Jews Uni.:-overe-d in ~··, 

St,1d-ent,,. AH;,li;k J~•i;th 
·w11h HDtnt'm~tl.: 

_,.. ffw ~r
and thfl:tlc 

"On-i:'" 
'.f'htt'il' :Si ,n~tst~t 

in the South todny, a group of 
individuals who have extended 
race hostilitv from an anti-Negro 
basis to a Nazi-type anti-Jewish 
terronsm. 

Even considering these head
linc>s, Miami has pl'ogressed a great 
deal in the area of anti-Semitism. 
"Only a short time ago, in 1947 
tJ)ere were signs outside buildings, 
stm'f:S, etc., reading, "No Jews," 
•>r ,,Christians Only.'' In the hotel 
husiness which ?.-Hami thrives on 
in t953, fiity-tivt• pi>rccnt of 
five hundrt'd hotels and in 1960, 
twelve percent of eis.iht hundred 
fifty hotels, were restriet~-d to non-
,fows. l.n 1955 there was a law 
e-nacted, torbidding any_ type of 
discritninatory adverii,i.ng pn...__,_ 
viously popular in rwwspap,er and 

What r-emai1\..,; now btt m1:m.! 
,.,,nu~. Pwplt? thnught ~r'Jw-
t»h ar-e toid thct~ i<' 06 f'Ot)m in 
a htAN fn:r thi.im ,_u- U!t-k leH~r-s 

In tl4\.i HMbottr 
{.i MiMnl Bt.>a<'h) 
th~tt' 

II .we return our toous to .Jews 
in reneraJ, inclodhtc tbo8o wboee 
atta.c,hment to Torah living and 
·ro:rah lurnhi« It.as become at
tenuated, we mii:, obNrve that 
American Jewry has not split lnto_ 
hosWe ideological camps without 
eommu.nic.atlon among ~ves, 
although there ls some .lndJcatfon 
that such a. tum collld ooour In 
the .future. Whether ft be in a 
crisis ~.onoe.m.Jn.J Israel, or at ·some 
Jewish landmark a.broad, Ameri
can J'ewr:, sbowa a st.ro-nr propen
sity to stand t-ogeth.er and to ree
ognize ~very dNCendant of Abra.
ham, Isaac and Ja.oob as a brother. 

The tendency to seek some .Jew
ish neighbors when changing res
klence remains strong, but at 
present few feel a strong need to 
locate themselves where Jewish 
families are in the majority. Thus, 
although there a.re no walled 
ghettoes on this continent, it is 
clear that a. considerable degree 
of Jewish proplnqUity will remain 
a feature of the life of our people 
in this country, as it has been 
throughout the Diaspora.. Strong 
intellectual activity will therefore 
continue to be cha-raeteristic of 
Torah .Judaism here. Indeed, the 
1970's should witness a "golden 
age'' for Torah in the United 
Slates. 

By MORTON F, TARAGIN 

• ·=~~~ 
Semi~ism. It 
should be noted 
at the outset 

that when we talk of oa.uses, we 
arc not considering any Justifiable 
ea.uses. Indeed. there can be no 
justJfication .for anything that ea.n 
lead to the IUa88 murder of six 
million of our people. What we 
are discussing are those thmgs · 
which can i:nfluence a.n otherwise 
"liberal'' person into having feel
ings against Jews. 

Ha.tred and Dogma 
One of the first things that 

should be considered is that almost 
all of the world's religious have as 
their basis, if not an outright hate 
for Judaism, the dog'!Dfll, that all 
Jews are to be considered as be~ 
longing to an ancient re.Ugion 
which ought not to exist in this 
present world. In fact we see that 
these same religions, which sup
posedly preach morality as their 
main tenet, have throughout his
tory persecuted Jews with the idea 
of submission and conversion. To 
this -day no regret for this bloody 

and treacherous past has been 
forthcoming. What then, 9an we 
expect from people who have been 
exposed to these ideas, presented 
in a mood of absolute truth within 
the sphere of. religion. Ev~n those 
persons who do not profess any 
anti-Semitism and indeed have an 
aversion to the matter, have hid
den in their subconscious vestiges 
of these deep rooted feelings which 
are almost never completely re
moved. 

These feelings are the roots for 
such phrase's as, "I have _never 
before seen a Jew,'' These people 
have the deep and honest belief, 
from years of religious propa
ganda, that a Jewish person is of 
a diffe,rent physical makeup from 
everyone else. These feelings are 
the root cause of all anti-Semitism. 
Almost all other reasons given are 
jllst triggers which can bring these 
deep feelings to the boiling point 
and cause them to explode. 

Jew Vs. Jew 

In the modem world we have 
a new phenomenon. In a large, 
liberal city there are many Jews 
who have 11-11 but lost their identity 
as Jews, yet they still retain some 
links with Judaism either through 
friends, memories Qf-_pa,rents or 
even their names. When these peo-
ple see Jews who have been able 
to retain both their identity and 
observances and at the same time 
to be successful they have very 

The U.S. presidential election campaign is approach.Ing a. situation 
where the Jews oontrol all propaganda, and information media-
press, radio, television,' and news a.g'encies. ( serious guilt feelings. These peo
L------------------~----~\ ple find themselves in a position 

By ARONA ZELMAN 
I've been fortunate enough never 

to have ha.d any personal ex
perienCes with anti-Semitism, even 
though I've gone to schools of 
predomina.n.tty non-Jewish stu
dents.. In my high school, between 
55-60% of the students' parents 
supported the KKK. However, the 
student.-. themselves weren't anti
semitic as I thought they'd be; 
there were always a. few Jewish 
kids with the rest who were popN 
ular a.nd outstanding In their 
extr-a-curricular, as well as acad-
emic, activities. -

This doesn't mean that anti
semitism doesn't exist in Georgia. 
For example; "The Thunderbolt," 
a. 12 page tabloid filled with bate 
probation against the Jews (as 
well as Negroes, Communities. and 
the U.N.) made its way into New 
York last year. Published by the 
National States' Rights Party, 
whose national headquarters a.re 
in Augusta, Georgia, the issue 
carries front page photos of U 
Tha.nt, and Amba..-.sa.dor Arthur 
(.Old.berg terming them "arch 
enemies of the U.S. schetne to 
d~troy the most civilized oou.ntry 
io all Afri:<'.a.," The reference is to 
South Africa on issue of apartheid. 

Among: the several announce
m.ents in the hate-sheet is one 
about a book entitled The Jew 
Relugfle !nva.slon of A.merliea. list
ing thc-sc !lUbtittes: "Histoty of 
Jl•wish Ar-ts Against~ Christittns"; 
''J~·wb:h D:rffim of World Domina
tion·•; Jewh>h f!ont.rul of f'ina.n.ce 
bnd PN'.'!I"~": How J-ewJ!: Cim~ War,; 
1u,d Rev-o-1uHorn:/': •'Jews H-ehlnd 
Corti.rrn.H1lsm"; &hct H}fow to Stop 
1.-'l:as..-!i lmmlgt'ati,1n into Amc-rk·a.." 

Tl"w paper also cuutaitis ;i,O ad 
tor th~ ,u1.fe d high-pow~ 
;nHita.:-y tifi~. ln~.e.ruxl by the 

Southern Information Service of 
Birmingham, Alabama. 

Photos of the two Jewish· Nobel 
Prize Winners, Agnon and Nellie 
Sachs, were shown along with an 
article denouncing the Nobel Com
mittee for its choice. 

Because the maiden name of 
Senator Robert Kennedy's wife is 
Ethel Sha.kel, the publication urges 
its readers to investigate the "ra
cial background of her family'' in 
case it's Jewish. 

An extreme example of anti
Semitism in Georgia was: the 
bombing of the Reform Temple in 
Atlanta in the early 1960's. Over 
$100,000 worlh of damage, and lt 
wl8 the first (and. I !,,ope. last) 
such occurren-ce of its kind. in 
Georgia. 

There has been no visible KKK 
activity in the last couple of years 
against the Jews. Atlanta is a 
quiet haven and much more toler
ant than other sections in Georgia 
where the "rednecks" and ignorant 
"crackers'' are widesp·read and 
where the Klan has held many of 
its activities. 

Another reason for the decrease 
in anti-Semitic activities is that 
the image of the Jews has changed 
greatly since the Six Day War. 
The picture of "the Jew as the 
small, bent over-, bearded rabbi 
who spent all his days in prayer 
and fear is quite different today. 
The picture of the Jew is now one 
of a fearless, strong soldier whose 
latent strenl!!lh hns finally <:ome 
ft) the surlace. 

I never wtud t;) enoonnter 
anti •Sendtbm. but I Mpe I'll be 
able lo b.a.Ddle- lt weU If th" situ.a.~ 
tffiU!; evu a.n-. _ For me, Atla.:nt& 
is -. W'Onderfnl, friendly eu,- IWd 
I wWl i'bil hffiipit.aJ:Jty a.cd toteJ'aJ:lff 
won!d spread up Ac-re~ 

where they find it necessary to 
defend their actions, both to them
selves and to their non-Jewish 
friends. They cannot honestly sat
isfy their guilt feelings in their 
own minds, since they cannot lie 
to them.selves. The only other out
let open to them is hate. These 
peQple can hate Jews, especially 
those who are religious, in a man
ner which is seldom found in non
Jews. They go out of their way 
to try and dissuade Jews from 
their beliefs and indeed try to 
make things as difficult as pos
sible for them. This has been 
especially evident to me in a uni
versity setting, which is usually 
considered an extremely liberal 
setting. Some of the professors 
who have given the most trouble 
regarding religious observances, 
:ire Jews who do not foll0w any 
religious practices themselves. 

To defend themselves to non
Je'Ws, the only avenue open to 
these People is degradation and 
ridicule. of any and all religious 
persons and observances. When' 
this is combined with the deep 
hate they have, a serious situation 
can develop. Since he hears only 
this one sided degradation of reli-' 
gious observances from a Jew and 
his own religion requires rio such 
"strange" practices, the non~Jew 
finds no reason to disagree with 
this abasement. In this same vein, 
we observe another strange phe
nomenum. To justify themselves to 
their gentile friends, the1;1e JewS 
are some of the first to celebrate 
''with enthusiasm," Christian holi
days, In Washington, it is a very 
strange thing indeed that one of 
the highlights of the spring season 
is a gr-and Easter party given by 
a Jew" who is far removed from 
hm." religion. Thest, people are also 
ttw first to contribute hfmvily to 
Christian cha.ritl~. l~~ ·, a 
a weultl,y J'f:'-wiah per.ron who waz 

< Coallnu..i on l', 11·8, Col. i) 

Jluw, e 
By JOY BEKRlTSKY 

Anti-Semi-
, tism is hardly 
a Pl])blem in 
many small 
New England 
towns. Church 
sponsored youth 

groups and adult institutes put 
Ecumenism into action by touring 

· synagogues and temples. Nuns 
even attend bar-mitzvah services. 
Recently, a senior class tn a public 
high school whose graduation had 
been scheduled for Shavuous un
anim(f)usly voted to hold the exer
cise two days earlier so that two 
observant students could partici
pate in their own graduation. Stu
dents who wish to be absent from 
public school on religious holidays 
are allqwed to make up test~. that 
they missed and receive ample 
time to complete assignments. Be
fore the ban on public school 
prayer was instituted, no one was 
forced to recite the Lord's Prayer, 

The only attacks to which Jud
aism is subjected are generated. 
by .Jews themselves. The reason 
for this is that small communities 
tend to be split into two or three 
religious factions although social
ly, they are integrated units. 
People find themselves in the odd 
position of participating in com
munity fund raising drives and 
social golf tournaments with Jews 
with whom they prefer not to 
mingle religiously. Thus, members 
of less religious groups tend to 
feel that their friends have af
fected a holier-than-thou attitude 
and feel justified in asking, 
"Don't you think that I'm Just as 
good a Jew as yo_u .8:rl:'?'~ _ For thei_r 
part, traditionally observant Jews 
are torn between a hazy religious 
commitment and practical social 
drivers, 

This pressure and the social 
custom of dual synagogue-temple 
membership has been an element 

in t.he rise and fall of day Schools, 
mechitzahs, and rabbis who tried 
to take a firm stand . 

The conventional .anti-Semitism 
is not a Jewish problem.. Jews did 
not create it although they are the 
objed of it. This small town in
ternal obnflict is, however, a 
·.fi.'wish problem; that is, in addition 
to having Jews as its object, it is 
also created by .Jews, Perliaps 
people accustomed Jo religious 
stratification like that in a com
munity like Far Roekaway find 
New England's _problem irrelevant. 
However, to those in the quag~ 
mire, the problem is all too real. 

Conventional anti-Semitism may 
be ameliorated by patie,nce, edu
cation, tact,' and backbone. The 
internal cancer, however, needs a 
different medicine. A ltOlllmble CIU"e 

might be a reeogni.zed authority 
supplied by a large oommunity to 
whom leaders in small towns 
might appeal for backing in order 
to combat sooia.l pressure with re• 
Ugious convictions. 

The Protestants hat. the IJalll. 
ollos and the Ca.thblics hate the 

Protestants and the Moslems 
hat. all the Hindus AND 
EVERYBODY BATES Tm! 
JEWS. Bui during Naliol181 
Brotherhood Week . , • 

American Folk..,.,.. 
Tomi.ear 

· Anyone who wishes to oontrib

ute to the next stQ>pleD'llent

"lssues Facing the AJUie-rica.n 

Jew," please send personal ex
periences, views and opinions 
to the editors. 

• - U..yll lleots•. the flen' 
..... 17 nventlelb -1ury -Primo-·· rema.rbd at....., 
time that "'of all the blgotziee tW 
ravage the human temper there la 
none so etuphl as the Anti-Semitlc. 
ltMeoo-.1n.........,u1o
rooted in faith, It _...., to no 
id ..... " Tl,oagh tho , __ 

quotation is evidently true- to_ the 
point, Ille Anll•Semlt. oxldted In 
the -* •nd stlll penlslo ioda,y, 
wltb the , United St&tea .. no 
exception; Whether it be a swas
tika On a Manhattan sidewalk, the 
bombing of a rabbi's home in 
Jacksonville, an application rejec
tion from a golf club il'l Westches
ter County, _discrimination in a 
cooperative housing project in 
Oakland, or the defeat of a Jewish 
school district_ board member in 
New Jersey, Anti-Semitism in the 
United States is· very much with 
us, Its form and degree of inten
sity is not to be· compared with a 
fascistic Hitler Germany, but 
nonetheless it persists and in
fringes upon the civil liberties of 
Jewish American society, 

An!I-Def......iion lacue 
To combat this lnfrin~nt on 

olvll rights the An!I-Dofamallon 
League, on a«eDOJ' of B'nal B'rllll, 
the la.q-est Jewish servfoe orpni
zat-ion, was orga.nized In 1913 "to 
stop, by a.ppeals: to reason.~ con
science, and if Deeesu.t"J', by a.p
peals to law, the def&mation el
the Jewish J.)eOple. Its ultimate 
purpose is to secure justice and 
fair treatment to all citizens alike 
and to put an end forever to un
just and unfair discrimination 
against, and ridicule of any sect 
or body of citizens."* With the 
help of the Anti-Defamation 
League, Jews, as well as other 

tBiad in lllwd.R !)./Jand? 
Anti-Semitism in R. I.? Any 

norm.al, self-respecting Jew from 
that state would respond with a 
laugh. Perhaps, if he were a reflec
tive man, he would think again and 
say - "well, maybe in my father's 
time." Perhaps he would think 
back to his college days . and re
member the Jewish fraternity he 
hiid to belong to, or the tfouble he 
had , getting into medical school. 
Anti-Semitism was just a normal 
part of growing. If the Jew hap
pened to be a naturalized citizen 
of twenty years or more, he would 
tell you that he distrusts any 
"goy'' but if yo'u didn't bother 
him, he wouldn't botber you.· The 
bad kind of anti-Semitism was in 
Europe, in the war1 in the past, 

Rhode Island is, to'!, ma.ny of lu>r 
Jewish resltlenlo, · the belgllt of 
normality, of oomtort and reas
surance. A.nU~Setnftlsm has no 
piaoo in. ail this eomfori and re
.,..........,, "Anll-Semillsm li>an.l· 

f"6i,,4 in employ,n.,..I or oo- is 
aplaet tile law, and it would be· ... ....,.tosa:,ilwll>_,. __ 

--In l'ltltndo. Yes. ii would 
be 50 easy Qd 00 ~'l'OD.{. 

As a generalh·.atton, anti-Serni
tlsm ·in attitude doea not, for the 
most ~ reveal itself in the 
dealing ot the upper-middle class. 

By EDITH ROTHKOPF 

For 'example, lawyers, business 
men, doctors of both religions here 
become interdepei:tdent. Social 
contacts have remained inter
twined with business,,-contacls. As 
for the younger members of this 
middle-class, Christian as well as 
Jew, they meet in the school and 
become friendly there. Anti-Semi
tism as an llttitude would be, quit_e 
simply, bad for the status quo-. 

Awareness of Hostility 
Something odd, however. ~ 

happened. Jews today find m.:. 
grained in ihemselves a.n aware
ness that maybe there is -bostue 
feelli>&", lbat IJJey ...., dlfferent. 
From where doeB ibis feel.mc 
come? Perhaps it has come from 
the fael lbat .Jews have had lo be 
together iD. lem8, In K_, ""41. 
without ooerclon, in »l&hbor .. 
hood& Today, therefore, when law, 
opportunity, and.even non .. Je-wl.Bh 
attitude refute the existence o:t 
this awarene!l81 Jewish people still 
prefer, since nece-mJity is no longer 
a factor, to asooclate ,;painly ·w1th 
other Jewish people. A JeWUh 
woman will tind herself more ac
tive in her focal Hadassah chapter 
than 1n the P .TA of the public 
school that bm' son attends. Her 
husband wlil p,uilaps llelong lo 

the AMA or the National Civil 
Liberties Union and play goli at 
the Country Club · but he will 
(provided that he is the "active"· 
type) show more interest in the 
Men's Clup of bis temple or the 
A.:J.C,. Their child will find him
self most active. socially at school 
but will make time to go to the 
U.S.Y, meeting on Sunday night. 
So Ille lewim lradillon is handed 
down. There' bas finally been 
mueb oonU'O'Versy on whtUter the 
Jew is 11118imllaling.-The very fact 
!hat lhere lo so much -
on this topic is indeed a ·coatra-
dlellon of lbe ant.1-Semillo q
llon, IIUleed, if the ,.,,.. were 
sufferiD« from Genlllo ""811llt,. 
would they be so ~ la IJe.
"""""'- oo Ilk• !he bHllle enllt,? 

Fluall:,, It lo Indeed lronlc, to 
not. What ""3 h_...i to Ille 
-.io,lty of mlcldl•··- thrivln,r 
.,.,,.._ In Ille put, s.,.. won 
,...,.. lo du --.. to ... ml!M 
-~-.1a-111,, ...... 
war,---·~ ,,..,,..._....,_~..,-
with IMr """'khw. -
18theywell.,...,--.1sno 
nood to """""4 --.:. A Sew, 

lt - wll1 -- lie a Jew. 

_____ ... 
_,.,..ie_ 

minority groups in the United tory ~ nek u ~ 
States, have gained respect for tl(med1 WUJt_ neh ~ , ja,a 
themselv... - .ha .. v ... • .. . boon. .,.............,..· . ·.····.·. '. _ The ADL in Its initial stages ~ _. 
formulated data to provide a post- eontpl~---~e,.; For~:· 
tive realistic image of the Jew for the P8flt 1$ yeen, ai.-1 ,4\:J:)l; 
as a moneylender and swindler, has helped spon,or FEP ctydr·~ · 
It provided li\)rarl.,. wtlh lists ployment pfliC!lces) laws. In 1"8, 
of books accurately describing 
facts concerning the Jewa, and in California, groups b~ 
it also influenced the movie in- legislation of :rEP lawa ~ 
dustry at that tilne not t.o further !'I~ documentary ev~. at 
produce films d"l)lcting the in- , job ~tton., 
valid stereotype image- of the Jew. gue's aid the C 
Due to ADL's pressuring President lure obtained CQded ~· of. 
Woq!row Wilson fop tole<anoe of order fonna from llOO Lo.i··~
minority rights. Wilson ordered firms speclfylna< "no hwtf/ ._. 
the revision ot an official Unjted other minor.it,.- groups. Jn, · .Ulif. 
States Army manual advising the C&llfomia FEP ln,a ,.-__ 
draft boards that "the foreign born, PQSsed, In a -second ~ -UW· 
and especially the Jews, are more League f9Tmulated a "Cl'flCk .'tiw" 
apt to malinger than the native Quota Syatem1t campaip .,.._,, 
born." In the '20's the ADL pro- educational institutbis. As « :re,.
moted a national lecture series to suit of this campaign,_ tt was n,..
counteract the fallacy that the ported reeetltly that · over 1,000 
Aussian Revolution was a Jewish schools revised their- ~; 
uprising. The League· also fought blanks COneenung qu~ of 
vehemently, against the Ku Klux race and religion. 
Klan. KKK members during this Today, the Anti-J>etamation. 
period gained governorships, con-- . League is Primarily eonoern. 
gressional seats and one Senate with the outcome of· a three,.,_,. 
seat, and opposed such bills as the $500.000 research -jeot at Ille 
"AntJ-Intolerance Act" 8$ uncon~ University of ~. t4;,, · be 
stitut!onal, Due to the efforts of culminated tbla ,._, Dr,. ~ 
the ADL, and otheuµch organlza- Glock •. dlreetor of the· 'tt~ 
lions, statutes such as the Anti· o! California Blll'V&T ~ • 
Intolerance Act were· paqed, As ter· commented that "We_~
pa~ p,f the AOL's· work tn regard find out under wha( ~ 
t_o Jh~ KKK, the League ran a Americans, Who are usuat1y. am,..
series of articles in the New York bivalent about Jews, ~. 
World attacking' and exposing the this and react toward thft,.rewj mti 
Klan. During the '30's, With the as a Jew, but aa a &>erson.."-~ 
advent of Hitler Germany, the other findings hoped to be~ 
ADL exJiosed fascist movements is to- what ,extent · do ~~ 
having strong ties with Germany, Churches play in Anti .. ~: 
and kept tabs on 121 lesser lmown and show prejudf,:e fa __ learned. 
Anti~Semitic organizations in the PebODAI ~ 

~1!.~i~~t:U:~~U:b~~~~I ac~ Llvmc lb a~ .... .,_. 
tivit!es. With United States com- l&b ~ nlluril Gt--~· 

I oan ""-ii:, - t111a6 I "*'-' mitment in World War II, Anti· enoomrtered ...._. tenmr..r,· 
Semitism was at its lowest due to tt-SemHl,m _. oaa 
the national revulsion against fas- is V&Hdfty &o ~ 
cism and racism, and has since and a D6ell tor 
been of a less overt nature than I cannot forget the 
before. black grandiose 

Post-War ADL in front of our 
True, anti-Semlllam Is 1- oven 

since llie War, yet _,,, 

- still exist b, lob -·· lunll!eo, bouslng and . ed-.i. 
Studies made by the ADL within 
the past eight years repart: In 
New York City, the largest Jewish 
State, of 844 top officials In eight 
populated cities In the United 
large commercial banks, only 3~ 
fewer than 4 per cent --- were 
Jews; until a new dean was re
placed_ in a Southern dental school, 
( with ADL help), 64 per cent of 
the Jewish students had to repeat 
courses or were flunked during a 
ten year period; In Bronxvllle, an 
affluent suburb of New York City, 
in Westchester -County, not one 
Jew was able to buy a home · 
within the incorporated ville&e; 
In studying 1,065 resort botel4 and 
rnotels in the United Sta.test Can
ada and lite West lll!fles, at l9MI 
2,2 per C811t dlsorlmlnated. a,alnst 
J_,, ('l'brough ADI, p,essure • 
r""°""t in 1963, """"""1 the fig. -
uro h•d dl'Ol)llOd lo t P<T _,t); 
In otudylng l,IH r,rl:ftle clul1e 
throul!h<>ut the United States, 18<!, 
"' Ir! pe, =t. use reUi!<m .. A 
crltfflon fM ,,..,""""*hlP. 
n,,,-~!:•-

""" -·~~-·''.F-



' ... oa1aav,•• IIUPL&IIBNT 

lllr Ul'l'Q L,U.t.llAII 
,.,.. J~ people. alt,boll8!li 

-tblJ • em,11.,....... ... of 
·t11e~h!ive~=
""'11od an,117-~ with the 
bulo tbeol6llll*I --trlbullon of 
the belief In one G-d aJUl traclna 
up tllrouth the po11t1ea1 and 80Clal 
I- of llarx, the pbllooophlcal 
or IC!enlfflc p~leo ot Freud 
and _,, •• theory ot Nlatlvlty, 
our -1• have .- to man's 
mowteqe 1n every 11e1d. 0n a 
amallsr level, we COlltrlbute doc..., -ton. and ldentlats on 
• mueb hlaber -tace then our 
nlatlon to the &e11eral populatlt,n 
WQUld warrant. We are better ed
ucated. and we_ therefore earn 
more money .. 

All 11111 ... often, - of ------Ille., - -----·-1t ... - - .,...,_. 1" phlloo......., _ It lo,.,._. all, snoh 
a......,.,._-. ()Do of Ille 
-ior-nlbey-for 

- ..._ - - Ille Je,n wen, CIGI... Mac for tbelr lack 
et a homelaD4 - for their per-
- - Utelr mle. TO re-
- Ille feeliD&' of "1nter1or11Y 
-----Into 

- __ h 11N ,..,. of -· 
_.... lf,!ld ........... the Je,n _,,,.... ___ 'l'lleF ___ . ...,. ___ _ 
...... ::,It .. .,_.-.Tllq 
-- ' ··wodd-ibeJ'' 
... - ............... ., lntelleot _ _.....,. _ IIOIIIO&bln&' 

to -- ·to "-· Plychologically, the idea ot 

:,i:e:tl:U u~:i -~c:~~::~ 
of a homeland, a new question 
ar.l,tea. Now that we are out of 
Oalat. now that we have Ena 
'l'llnel, will our achievement 

· slack? Now that we have a land 
to call our o~n, "a place where 
when we have to go there they 
have to take us In" (to paraphrase 
Robert Frost), the need for com
pensation is removed, isn't it -
or Is II? 

I feel that we wlll not slide 
downhill. The homeland we have 
prayed for ls there, but we do not 
all taklf-•dvantage of tt. And those 
of us still in Gal.Id feel the per
secution Bild the derision yet. We 
feel that the country we are in -
no m,tter how good it Is, no mat
ter how great our Pamasa there 
- is still based tor Gentiles; it is 

not truly our home. And so we tee! 
the need to compensate. 

Bat ..-ti~ we bave llalud a 
___ ._ __ 
lo aobleve -i;rlde. we-lake 
i;rlde In Medlnat Ylsrael, the tlnJ -----Ito· f_,. - -· .And daroqll Eretz Ylsrael are obow; .... - f- of J'l'wlob ..,_ 
'30,nplWtmeni eontlnually, lflWI u 
urloaHaralllta, laboren,, fltblen, 
~Ill lblo · ....,.- -. of 
pride we find a P'Owlnc ,.nallonallsm __ wll.b I& a nro.,.. 
wfll to prove, u we have been 
provlnc, - Ille JOWB - ,,.... I.be 
Jewish state - - realize neat
... be70Jld Ole world's ooaJeo,. 
l_are. 

Bitler, were he all.vie today, 
....aid bave admln,d the stlok· 
neeo and &lie ....,mpllsJunoat 
of the Israeli Slate In I.be 
realms of real polltto and pro
lNICanda. And of refined •e
noolde. 

Jooepll Zelenlsk 
Davis Oklahoma 
In Atlas Magazine, 
Dec.. 1967 

SBLOMO RUSS created and with this' philosophy was taken up by a chorus· of 
Tlae Pll'dl&enoe of aatJ .. SemlUe the majority of Jews in the Dias- writers in the Greco-Roman 

teelbll" llu been: esplalned b,- a pora view Israel. Israel is a place world, including the rhetorician 
variety of PQ"alloloclc,al and IOOlo- where homeless or persecuted Apolonius Molon'" and such out
Jopoal motlv&Uom. The general Jews can go (until they receive standing Roman intellectuals· as 
factors creaUng antagonisms among visas to come to. America). How-· Cicero, Seneca and Tacitus. All 
groups, such as the dislike of the ever, not many Jews in Europe these writings occurred before the 
unlike, the search for scapegoats or the ~mericas, think of aliyah extinction of Jewish statehood in 
and the tendency bJ getlEI atlze · ure-. .JCwn,:.r _.tbwe'-"ls1wro,i:pwle'-L<re,aa"'so>IDLUtbw•"''"trc,•iggi,cc,-__;7L1JQuAuiOU1Jan11CdL:ttllb"ere..,.fo>tre,.,,,-1v1<0'-<olllDl8e.oo°'ouLllldci 
shortcomings or transgressions of ally they believe the answer to claim the Jews were a state with
Individuals and to attribute them anti-:Jewish f~eling has been found in a state, an international con
to the entire group, have been 8 g_ by the creation of Israel. It is spiracy, or any of the other tradi
gravated in the case of Jews by indee~ a trag~dy the Jews .rarely tional fabrications. The mere pres
the heritage of religious hatreds. le~rn from history; Jews m the ence of Jews ·outside Israel stim .. 
F.ach century formulated its own Diaspora ha~e ~ total la_c~ . of ulated anti-Jewish feeling regard

·,easons for hating the Jew ADU- moral and h1stor1c ~espons1bihty. less of whether there was a Jew ... 
lewiabnea cannot be raUo~all•ed As long as there are Jews Qutside ish state or not. The frequently 
Jaowev~r. for it ts bey nd ooU: of Israel, anti-Semitism will con- contradictory nature of these ac
pnbena.lon. Neverthel O J tinue, sometimes latent, sometimes cusations was pointed out by Jo
OltllStallU,- rationalised :· =- opeh, but always there. (This lack sephus in Ap.lnst Apion when he 
we expreatons and tuWeletM U&hl of responsibility lies not only Jn described Apollonius' Diatribe 
-.,la.tlou fOI" It. After ~lpa- the question of aliyah. Six million against the Jews as "reviling us 
tt,n. JIIM erroneously believed Jews destroyed by _the Germans in one place as atheists and mls
utt .. Jewish reeJtn.- woold die II represent a stagger1ng loss, yet anthropes, in another reproaching 

. u.e, Ullbnllated. Tide uslmlla· Onlf a total lack of moral and us as cowards, and elsewhere ac
tion. olllr broucht oo new anU- historic responsibility , c~n expl~n cusing us of temerity and reckless 
Jewi&b teeu111• Formulated by the present day statistics which madness.'' 
reputable academicians such as show our brethren leading the list However, one mlcht arrue that 
Frederick Kuhs 8nd J. F. Fries, ~:rt~hn~c groups with the lowest these wrftlnp were prompted by 
the idea that. despite emancipa- ra e:;; fllelr mfsundeniandlnl' o1 the rell-
tion, Jews could · riever become upora l.rwr, flous and moral cleeeney of the 
full.fledged. members of the Ger- Unfortunately, altho~gh antl- lews. who had no empemr wor .. 
man natiOn eventually led to _ semtttsm is a oomparat1vely new ahtp, no Idol wonhlp, but: whet In 
ular , outbreaks in the ~ term first coined by William Man the words of Juvenal .,adore only 
Hep a·ep movement of ~a::. In or Ernest Renan in the 1870's, clouds."' CoDleflaemly, In mo4ern -
Fran<e in 1894, a prominent Jewish anti-Jewish feeling appeered In times, with the -- et 
officer; t:apt. Allred Dreyfus was incient times at the beginning of Israel wllfcll oorrected Ille -
-an-ested on a charge qf treason the Diaspora. Historically Dias- dlfteren.ee of the Jewa and pve 
and public agitation continued lon..1._ pora Jewry goes back to the pe- him a lantl, an.U .. J'~ feel
after hi.s vindic-ation. "n\rougholif riod of the Babylonian exile in 1111' llltould _decline and eventaally 
Europe anti~J~ish Jeeling con- the 8th century B.C.E. With the re- .U.ppear. one need onlT nter 
tinucd unt'heeked. establishment of the second com- to 1J1e reoent ll8Wli oonf.-enoe ol ee-ea ... u,. aame lewa real- monwealth the coexistence of an De Gaulle to realise no 111Gb tlJlla 
- llaal · _,,.,.... - ,,_ ind•pendent Jewish center In Pa- llu ba_.._ He said 'the Jews 
........_ ~ IIOl aohaUo• to lestlne with Jewish community after the formation of Israel re .. 
- __._ Jews heed, bal dan- Ille In various parts of the world malned what they had been at all 
...,.. ........ Qud CNMll4I oab became an established fact in Jew- Umes, an elite people sure of it
_. Ill c.lamllJ. Al lolic aa .Jnn ish history. The lar1eat. most si1- self and domineering." Le Monde 
._... a adaortb. wltllolll • ntflC'&nt center then w~ the Jew- on Nov. 29, in an editorial en the 
_.,.. lo - Ibey -- !sh comr,\unity in ~rla In front pa,e, wrote th!lt the pneral 
-·· ur., 1.,.. would lie .,._ the lat century B.CJl.z$\ier forty had questioned the basic "traits - w a, ltMII Ul4 .,.u.. J)Hff'nt of the P;OPulation of the and characterlltlc of the Jewtah 
.._ ......... - _...., - <ity was Jewlah, and yet Philo people." The Grand Rabbi of .... , ; ,ar" w..,.., wou1 llie NCOnis ln_ Lei~ u Galam that France, Jacob Kaplan, con,e,.. ..., -.z-.._ leto m the year 38 C.I!. Apion led a quently accused Prealdent De 

'.t, ··;- del•ption to complain of the Gaulle of anti-Semitism. 
A . . . _.,. Jew•. In his boou he broqht lltoM ot -

• o• a 111 wllk -Ulla ~ In many di- ap1nat the Jewa. 1a ,_ - m1111t - 111at Ille .......... IRa«.of-- This theme"of ~......_ _.,_ ............. 

.~; 
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of 111e· Slate of 
Israel, the 
AIMrl"""JfJW• 
iabCOIIIIIIUllitY 
lsllllltwoand 

one llalt'Umeo u !up u lbat In 
&rael, ud l.bsre Is no ln-n 

&hat - - will lQlllflA,anlly ollanp In I.be near fahlreo One 
mlslll well - hlmllelf Wily this 
Is tlle oue. Do no& Dlupera Jf!W9 

feel - el place llria,r In an -
aocletyT Wonld - Jeww nlller 
live amon.r &heir own -DI• In 
their own· land, ralber than as a 
-ty ,rronp in t11e United 
-lllalelT 

This question, which has been 
asked more and more frequently 
sillce the war last June, is a dif
ficul't and complex one. Yet there 
~ one answer, though coping only 
partially with the problem, which 
is perhaps as significant as the 
question. The American Jew does 
not feel . he is living in an alien 
society. He feels complacent and 

quite at hOme in tlie U.S., f!Spect.1-
ly if he lives in New York Clt;r, 
and even more so · if he lives. fa 
one of the gilded ghettos like Jl'vl 
Rockaway or Monsey. 'lbe JflW 
feels secure fn the practice of his 
religion, and: relijlon notwith
standing, generally considers hltn
self no different from -his neigh
bors. 

There is reason for this attitude. 
With the growth of llberolism aljd 
ecumenism;- blunt anti-Semitism 
has almost been el.lrnhta.ted from 
the American scene. Jews not only 
seem to be accepted, they also 
seem to be "in." Plays like Fiddler..., 
tn I.be Roof and Tile Pocll:et 
Watch are hits and have long 
Broadway and off-Broadway runs; 
books like Tbe Source, The Fis.er, 
The Chosen. and numerous others' 
dealing with Jews and Judaispl 
make the best seller list. Jewish 
comediaIJ.S, Jewish stories, Jewish 
songs and J ewisb jokes are cur
rently all the rage. The Jew today 
seems to be an · integral Part at 
'ijle American fiber. ' 

Yet I do no& think - thla la 
truly I.be - Aml-SemlUsm llu 

DOI dll&PPOlll'ed !Nm I.be -
can -e; I& llu only -
more IUblle. It 11,"illeretore lm-

anll-Jewlsb feeling bi some oonn- perative tha& &lie Jew keep Illa 
tries, oacb as Ecnl and Rnssl&. ruard BP 0 && all llmes: somolllln« 
Eg:,pl llu pabllalled the notorlona thal Is quite dlfflcall U &he -
forgery Protocols . ot ihe Elders is a hidden one. 
of Zion, and distributed it widel)( I think, therefore, that last 
in America( even in New York.)_ year's Wayne County incident 
Cairo . has placed its 2000 Jews" Alice Harrington's anti-sohealdta 
under house arrest after the Six campaign 1µ1d letters to the editor 
Day--W~~ia, even before the of the New. York 'DJPeS by ~e 
war, published anti-Jewish Br- ex-president of the Union Tbeot .. 
ticles. IzveaU& of Feb. 24, 1967, ogical Seminary can be made into 
reparted: "Accused ot a crime worthwhile experiences. They can 
against the stale was Solomon awake~ complacent Jews and help 
Borisovich Dolnile, a retired en- them to better understantl how 
gineer ... a man whose moral they· fit into their surrounding 
bankruptcy was enormous . . . 8 society. Such overt acts ,of anti .. 
vicious traitor who had lost all 8emitism show that Jewish events 
human semblance ... With tremb- are 11in" not because we are an 
ling lips the criminal admitted: -integral and accepted part of the 
Yes, I was connected with mem- community, but rather because we 
bers of the Israeli Embassy. Yes I are outside it. · The non-Jewish 
was engaged in the collection of community IUces to see us on stage 
espionage data on their instruc- and read aJ:,out us because w0 are 
tion . , . I fully confess my' guilt! something apart, something di:l
Dolnik had led a quiet life. When ferent, that they still cannot ac ... 
he retired on pension, he fre- cept as equal. We cannot deduce 
quented the synagogu_e more and acceptance because of this sudden 
more ... and (there) this ·morally "interest in Jews. The interest 
unsavory ch .. ~cter (wps) led into stems from the separation of Jew 
the enemy's camp." This anti-Jew-_ and non-Jew and · not from the 
ish feeling isn't only limited to acceptance of one by the other.· · 
communist countries or enemies The most obvious solu&ion to 
of Israel. Even in the United this J).l'Oblem ot aatt-Semltlsm. la 
States J"18 are coming under at- allya, •t is not only the miost ob
tack more frequently both from vlo111 ,but Is allO the most com-
the extreme right and extreme plete. Bl!& reallzlns that thla will 
left. not be I.be eue, I.be :r- -

In oonelaolon. one -:, - - - tba& .. lone ... he oon
lbe creation of bnel llu not .,.. tlnuoo to live ·In I.be Diaspora be 
any effec& on I.be ellmlnallon of maat fldit for -«. He -
antl-Jewtob feellnl', This wu I.be fish& for the rich& to work on 
-,, oven before I.be 11.-- of SundaJ', for tbe rla'llt of -
OhrW kUllns entered tbe ..-.,, olaaa-blor, for Ille ... II& no& to be ~ 
workl u 11181' be - by ....., discriminated -- becaase lie 
aoto- anti-I- wrllon u Is a SalllNWt ohlervsr, and -
Aplon &nil -. - lived -· lmporlan& of all, lie man flrll& for 
tbere wu a D._ hat Wore Ille rich& to be -""1·1111 a lla-
tbe -· of tbe Jewish state. - beina'. ' ADU-.rewtah tellna la an lnstlonal Jews have made great advances 
e.-tlon and will on, be ellmlna&- in combating anti-Seinitlsrn in the 
ed· wl&II the .. _. -..l of past years. The battle, thouSb, Is 
J...., l'lom the Diaspora, Ye& wltll not yet won" Ao IOllil aa we re
zott ,..,. of _..,. to ,rove main In the Dlupora we must 
thla.· leww lit bedoBlallaslly eom- continue to wa1e this war. I doubt p- In the --. wll.b tbe that there will ever be a complete 
stapY. ~ Ills& -• Ill victory outside of ilrael. Yet -
IOI' - "enly'' - ore ..,__ mu,t continue to !!Ill!, for 'our 
.IOII and. - n lo - physlcal llveo and OW' splrl-

(~ OD CoL·I, ...._ ll beln,p, 

0 • ., •,; 

·,, I A 5)ry•aJPalill" 
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Mr. David Ben-..GUrion said in 
hts1 ,re&t 6ratoric!ij addi--£$+ &t the 
21th Zlonlat Con11resa In Jerusa
lem: "We never J:>efol:"e in. our 
history experien~ such an age 
of ~pair and hope, tragedy and 
herohµri, as our 9ge today, the 
lut fifty tears." 

The history of the last 50 years 
could be l:1\lmmai:-ited. DY a few 
st&tlstics about the numbers of 
Jews in different countries. 1900-
62% of the Jews lived a, full Jew
ish life in the Shtettel. There 
were 15.8% in the middle east 
and 21 % in the rfy,;t of the world. 
1967-60% of th1.:: thirteen mil
lion Jews 8.re concentrated in the 
big cities of the '1letit~rn world, 
and about 22 % in eastern Europe, 
and 18% in Israel_ 

Danger of A.sS-ilnila-tio-n 

The great Euro»es,n Jewish cen
ters of culture and religioo are 
now destroyed. 'l'be lllBJorib of 

Altbough I 
dOn't think that 
one of the pri
mary reasons 
for tbe estab
}jshment of the 
state of Israel 

was the desire to t-aise tlle stature 
of the·Jew in the ~.r~ of the gen
tile world, I believe that inevitab
ly it has had this effect. The 
State, by creating 8 refoge for its 
people, has removed them from 
the status of wan.cterers and has 
given them a hotnclaud. Despite 
the fact that for t.h.e two thousand 
years of the Diast:i0ra, Jews have 
always looked towards Zion as 
their home, it was i.Jldeed difficult 
to picture Israel a~ such when the 
land was ruled by ~o many strange 
powers. For most the fulfillment 
of the commandmeJlt of "Yishuv 
Eretz Israel" was oothing but a 
messianic dream; it was -not con
sidered to be something that one 
day would be a r~ality. It too._k a 
guilt ridden world v,rhi'ch had seen 
man's inhumanity to man on a 
never before imagined plane to 
make the messianic drearri a 20th 
century reality. SlufdenJy all had 
a different mean.hi& to a people 
who h~ suffered So long; they 
belonged and Wtre no longer 
homeless. The nauon which for 
two thousand yealli bad wandered 
from ghetto to gb~tto ea,me home 
to its city and itt village in its 
own land. 

Whereas many who carne to 
Israel tried to shut out Uie horror 
of Europe, the ~orld at large 
would not Jet them forget. Those 
who tried tO forget J\..Uschwitz and 
Buchenwald were constantly be .. 
ing held up by the world as the 
rehabilitated natio11 who had sue· 
ceeded in making t11e. Holy Land 
flower. Seemingly the world want· 
ed to convince itMU that by a 
vote in the ·Unit~ Nations the 
cries of six million i;ouls could be 
muted. All this ha.I lhe Inevitable 
elfeet oi imlmlDl< Wiij>ln l.bc,oo 
wile bad ...,..,rn,4 the d..tre to 
pn,ve not only to ~v .. but 
to the world that llt• ...... WllO ""' . 
the old. beJ_ti over maw but the 

our people today are bl d&uger 

o! spiritual --
The Almighty, who struck ua 

With one -haJ¥1, encoufaged us 
with the other and built up tlte 
two great centers in the United 
States and in Israel. Never before 
in our history did we baV'~ a com
munity so Powerful in nuIIlbers, 
in richness, in talent, and in good 
will. The State of Israel, iB reach
ing the height of Jewish glory 
ttfi.d grandeur. But what are the 
relations between these two cen
ters? Th.ere was never a greater 
need for bridge between the two 
as there is today, Mr. ,A. El?an, iti 
a dialogue· held in Israel' 0. few 
years ago between representatives 
of Americ8n and Israeli Jewish 
Youth Organi.Zatious warned of 
the danger which threatens the 
young generation. They are losing 
their common identity and 9~~k
ground, and they may drift apart 
Until they b~ome tqtally strSnged. 

IIY BARRY EISENBERG 

new vibrant Sabra bursting with 
confidence. The Gaon Rabbi 
Dr. Joseph B. Solov~ichik p.as 
written in his article "Kol -Dodi 
Dophek," "FOr the first time in 
the history of our dispersion the 
Hashgacha surprised our enemies 
with the startling revelation that 
Jewish blood was not tree'' (my 
translation). The Jew iought 
valialltly and the world grudging
ly had to admit that Jews were 
no longer as pliable as once had' 
been thought. 

The first- admission was· forced 
on the world when a small J~wish 
force proved capable of not only 
defending itself but also of repell
ing an Arab force, making what 
had simply been a vote of the 
Uriited Nations into a viable polit
ical reality. As soon as the war 
ended, the gates opened and Zion's 
children returned home. From 
D,P. camps, from all over ~he peo
ple came and with them a new 
self respect which in turn pro
jected itself as a new respectability 
for an oppressed nation, Then in 
1956, despite the obvious success 
that had been achieved, the young 
country was called upon to defend 
its hard won honor a second time. 
Once again the !'Hashgacha" 
showed that Jewish oW()d was not 
to come cheap, making the world 
sit up and take notice, Still the 
world was not Convinced and six 
months ago the "Hashgacha" once 
again let the world know that 
Jewish blood was to be held ac:.. 
countable. In six days the pro
phet's word~ their · boundaries'' 

' 

,_'' 11·,aa 
.. , .. r#F& 

A case In p,oln~ fortunately not 
yel typleal, but wblcb dra""'U... 
the potential danger In tile 'lflua
tion, is that of the caw.naJi;.,, ,. 
small, but very intj>llectual ox-· 
tren'Ust group whose f~hion is 
to call themselves and their chil
dren Biblical names. They claim 
that they went to reestahlisb the 
ancient Culture of the Israelis, Olle 
which was very close to that of 
their neighbors. They contend that 
they find very little in cdmrnon 
with the Jews in Galut, and are 
much closer in many respects to 

the Gentile and even Jo the Atab. 

Mr. Eban rightly pointed out 
that the danger is not that . the 
Jew outside Israel will intervene 
and express opinions about poli
tics inside Israel. On the contrary, 
the greatest worry is, that they 
dqn't intervene. Conflicts and con-

were fulfilled and for the third 
time in twenty years, Jews living 
in their own land won new respeet 
for themselves and for their entire 
nation. 

I am reminded of a story a 
friend told me upon my return to 
the States three months ago after 
a year in '1Aretz." We talked about 
how the war had been experienced 
on bqth sides o.f the Atlantie, trad
ing stories abdut our impressions. 
He related a conversation. he had 
with a German who told him hoW · 
happy he was that the Israelis 
won the war. The war flnally 
proved te him that the Jews 
weren't really parasftes after all. 
AU the prizes and citations that 
the Jews h&d won over the years 
did not convince. him of our worih 
but the facf that the Jew oould 
stand and fight for his homeland 
made thJs Oen.ti!~ a believer. An 
analysis of this man's reaction 
would reveal, I 'believe, the 
thought that a nation without a 
land couldn't really be worth
while, that nationhood was only 
legjllmat<, when II bad a homeland. 
The state' of .kra.el has legtimized 
in. the gentlle's eyes Ute right of 
Jewish nationhood. As Rav ·Kook 
ZT'L wroie, the sa,oe way !in ln
div,idual. ''neshama" (soul) re
qub'es the "guf" (body) as its 
earthly abodefllkewise the·oonec
tive "nishmat lsraeP' (Jewish soul) 
requires, its "guf0 whic~ is "Eretz 
Israel . ., The rebirth of the political 
state had presaged the rebirih of 
a Jewish nailonhood in the world's 
eyes. 

The views expressed in the supplement iu-e those of 
the writers, not of tlw editors. Any di!!('ussion on 
these views is welcome. Please address all com
ments to: 

The Supplement 
c/o Observer 
Stern College 
253 Lexington Ave. 
New York, New York 10016 

Any...., """" ,,..,,.., to ~ to Ii>• - oupp1.- - - ........., the A-'- Jew 
.i- .....i -1 ·-- vl"""'J ....i epirJI- to tho allove JMld,-, or..,,,_ I&-..,.,,..., 
.., Ille tlormlt<>r:,. 

trovendee oh<Nld !\OI - .. , . """ 
neQllallty Is ~ ~. I,. -
frolllatlon ~ l>eMl!t both. 

.._~_,, 
li'or\UJlately, ~'-Is It,. 

self. There ...it. two gre11t ;r.,.,_ 
lab center,, at th" .time of the 
~nd Common-1th, In Ba1>7- , 
Jon and In EID'l\t. 'l'h!i' - way 
to compare both Is by comparing 
the two lll'O'lt representatives (wbo 
lived at the first cen\ury of the 
Common 11:ra), Hillel the Baby-_ 
lonian, and Philo the A1exandr11111. 
Philo 'Was the favorite son 0!3 
leader of that -affluent J!lgyptlatl 
center with over a million Jews. 
He was a proud Jew. He protected 
our culture and heritage in his 
brilliant wrltlnl!B. Whenever !here 
was a need to plead fn Rome foi
hls brethren in the- holy land, be 
didn't hesitate 'to go. Philo -gtew 
up in an atmosphere of asshnU8.
tion. He encountered Hellenistic 
civilization in the btg city where 
a type of Greeks of Hebraic per
suasion developed, They derived 
all knowledge of Judaica from 
translated sources. Th'ere is a 
controversy whether or not Philo 
knew any Hebrew,- but certainly 
his great book on the Bible is in 
Greek. 

We went up to Eretz Yisroel 
and established a dynasty of Pr .. -
idents of the Sanhedrin and Yeshi
vas that lasted over two centu-
ries. All the culture of the Baby
lonian -Jewry waS based on the 
culture of Eretz Yisroel. The 
Babylonian Talmud 'was founded 
on the Mishna 'and certainly the 
Hebraic influence, _,in HalachJc 
parts :ts very pronounced. Eretz 
Yisroel ~ served to train studehts. 
from Babylon. Leaders like Ra" 
and~S1.muel were students of the 
Roshei Yes,hivas in Eretz Ylsroel, 
and when they returned to Baby
lon they established Yeshivas on 
similar patterns. They even saw 
Babylon Rs a geographical contin
uation of Eretz Yisroel. This ex
plains the T8tmudic usage of 
1'Madrav". to mean Yisroel; for 
they considered them part of the 
same country. ' 

Thus' a miraele · happened. A 
minority survived in a hostile en
vlronmept, in exile for twenty 
five centuries. This is an unpa
ralleled example in human hifl
tory. Only at the time of creation 
of the state, which they thought 
to be the 3rd Geula, did the Ir-a
quan, (Babylonian) Jewish Com
munity decide to dissolve, their 
community and return home. 

l'.mpUcatloM 

What is to be implied1 practic
aUy speaking, from the stories of, 
these two cehters? J$ American 
Jewry's future that of. Egyptian 
Jewry or will we continue? A 
great Jewish poet of today~ Hahn 
Hazaz, recent visitor to the. United 
States, r,essl,mlstically answered, 
"ln. America it is a great luxury 
to have a Jewi!h grandchild." 

-N....-
Jm,el now Is the -- <en• 

la' o! publlO¥liolls il1ld twl> -

here will' 
l)(>!nt. • Tl!!t flfat, .. ~ ,Jlhit; 
--· ilf 0 l'lre; la a ~ tl/Jn ol' ·-.... and' ~ 
~· l:roni, 'Ille "roldlers i.
killed' Ii>.~ ....... Oru, -
reo.liy!eiirl,!)fthe~.~ 
valu .. anct·Q®,1/lellol>a'ttoli) fllild• 
ingwhat·~aj 
ment o1 fdti) prior 
aJew!li~'Qf 
It m,u, hell> .,.le a ~de-:' 
flnlfion of' 'Xlcld.usb ~!l!M. it 
tel>nlonly'ofhlstorleal~· 
in the U.S., with little· COllteli,..• 

J:';.':W. ":;~ '":~~ 
In this l>oolt· the Sabra ·eocj)~ 
his feeling toward the Araba, · ..U 
the compasite emotioiui ot ,ullt, 
and sorrow; For, .. John ~ 
Mill said, "he who doesn't Jt::tiow 
the other side knows little obout' 
his own." 

0Need for-

The next polnf Is' lhe neceult, 
of emulation ~ th~ ~011,ltp'. · Aehall 
Ha'am defi!Wd ti,vo,. ~ 
one emanatlns . frf!l>t ~llnti, 
the second., fr!\111_.,~t,~ .. Jill!t 
emulating cer,,l,,o!ll,s,,Qf.i~ 
days in Israel l"'t .\an, ~.; !ii 
American Jewry. the ~ 
of the Holy .Land. ?,>r ~ 
Chanu!Jah. !ie,e ii la tile·~ 
Chrtstmas. ln 1"1"8el jt, Is a~. 
national . holblay, Purill>, ~ · if'"'' 
meaningless here, b1q In.~ i\: 
is a sort of meanlnll!ul.~; · 

Th' final point wbicl> ~ 
from 'the preceedlng three ·la, tlle 
highest level; identity; sldeQl,(tr C 

between communities and to,, 
gether with the center. Tb1s idfm-: __ ,\., 
tity goes beyond the WQr..,,,aMll!I• 
U.J.A. and appeals. IUs,an ~
tity which will emerge . ~: 
those factors whieh unify ue. ~; 
Israeli should try to. ~-. ·· 
the trials the Ame;ican . .r~ ~\· 
dergo to. maintain lhel • " 
They should not send only 
isters and fund .. rat.i,ers, but 
ers who ~uld V&hten theJinks;,.~' 



(~ - I'. !H, c.,i. ll 
01:lr \U\d~ndhut oi th.t1 depi.ha1 
GI. t!'di1i hli,tt'OO Will guide Ut 111 
~l\!f the fu.odamental QU®~ 

tiea.: ;1Vhl.t ought tu be the .JeWish 
~ to •nti-Sero!tism, In re
~ - depth., the Midribh 
(Y.nw.t Shhnonl, 1-0lduth} ~tud .. 
dates th@ phllosophtc cireer or 
~-tt.m: 

L l,e-ri Mid: Woe to the wkked 
who m\dtiply their schem~ 
apinst I8He1 One SS.Yf'! to the 
other, ioMy s"heme are better 
than yours," 
£na IUCI: '·Cain was a fool for 
'1ayiu.g bis brother while- his 
.faU:lt'r was yt:>-t alive. Did he 
not realire that his father, would 
htwe n'lt.);t'e ollspring? I will 
not act in that fashion, but 
raU,.er "the days ot mourning 
for my father are at hand, tben 
will I slay my brother .Taoob" 
(Genem 21:0 J 
Phanoh said: Esau was a fooL 
Did he Dot reafue that his 
brother would have offspring 
whHe. his tather )'"et lived? I 
will not set in this fashiQn, 
rather while the babies are just 
belng: delivered !rom their 
mother wil! I strangle them. 
"And he [Pharaoh l said 'When 
ye do the office ·Of midwife to 
the Hebrew women, and see 
them [the children_] upon the 
birth-stools. . every son that 
is born ye shall cast into the 
river.'" (Exodus I :16-22) 
B.una.n said: Pharaoh was a 
fool. Did he not realize that 

daughters would grow up, 
. and g1ve birth to off
, I will not net U{.'L'ording 

to· his fashion but rnthn I will 
'"destroy, murder. and 8nnihi
iste all the Jews, youmi: and 
nld, women cmd children '' 
Similarly will Gog and Magog 
say in the future, "All our 
predecessor;; \\'ere fool;; Did 
thev not all realize that Israel 

hatS. 'fi~a\:erlb,,-Pati:iJll. \'-l't> \Vill 
not do as tht'm, rather we will 
tirst attack their Patnm a,nd 
then will Wt:' attack them." 
Thus it is written, "Thc- kings 
of the enrth st'\ them.st>lves, and 

(Continued rrom Pag:t" 4) 
munity by any(mt• having morC' 
Uum one-fourth Hebrt•w bhOO .,,. 
The gimmit'k u~e<l iwn· to avoid 
infring,nent of the law is that one' 

. mu.,-.t bec-omti . a rnetnbei of the 
Private Bal Had1,~ur Club tl' pur
ch&"t" property 

Yet the Jew1:-.h lOrnm,irn\.'- ha~ 
not umteci or \\ ;d(kd its power 

Miami B€ach High Schnol (stu
dent body n11it·ty pei-ct>n~ Jev,·
is.h and large nu:dx'r r,f faculty 
JewishJ ha=, the b1,;1.:l·~\. ,rnd 
most ciaborat._, Christt:rn.~ Pa-

Ol!ISllllllVltll ilUPLllllllllDlT 

Uw rul'M:'S lttke n1-1,1rwcl togethe1 
lili{Ain:it the Lord" (!¾&ln111 .2.2) 
And the< Holy (>nto Hlt!.sied ht
Ra says to th~tn: "Wkked one~! 
Have y-ou l~om~ to atta<:k M~? 
8y your lite, 1 wm wsge war 
ag~hu;t you. Thus H i.s written 
in Script1Jtes, ·'The Lord RhaJI 
go forth as a might)' man, lrn 
shall . stir up jealousy like a 
man of W$l"," (I.saiah 42:13) 
And lt is written, '''l'hen shaJJ 
the Lord go forth, and fight 
agsinst those nations," (Zech
ariah 14:~t). following which it 
Is written, "and the Lord shall 
be ~ing over the earth: in that 
dax)shall the Lord be one, and 
his name ont>." (Ze<'hariah 
14:9) 

Undoubtedly thls Is 11. mystical 
vlt'W of Jewtsl! hliriory, But it is 
equally certain that the reoord 
of a.nrelenttng violence tha.t h88 
no name, of un.speaka.ble cruelty 
that begfa.rs the i.rna,gina.Uon. of 
Inhuman hatred that has no par
a.II.el, and of pri.morfltaJ bestiality 
towards the Jews throughout all 
history cann.ot be understood in 
mere rational or empiric.a.I cate
gories. 
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In this light it becomes rlearer 
what our response as Jews should 
be. Although combatting anti-Semi
tism in the social and political 
spheres is important and ought to 
be pursued to the fullest, this alone 
cannot resolve the issue, as it does 
not penetrate to the root. Nor can 
we heed the advice of those who 
counsel us to forgive and forget, 
arguing as they do. what good 
will neither forgetting nor for
giviu~ du --- th<' past 1s tWf'r WP 
reply firstly, it is unfortunate]}-· 
not yd over. Secondly, us indil·aled 
abLwe. anti-Semitism is not just 
dtn,'cted again~t the .Jew, against 

Israel. It is directed - consciously 
or unconsciously - against the 
G-d of Israel. against Torah, 
a.gaj_m,,1 the fajth of Judai.sm, We 
the Jewish people as the carriers 
of that faith, who have been chosen 
to bt•ar witness to the truth of 
that faith through all history can
not bow our heads. It is not our 
degradation and our anguish 
alone, so that they can Ue for
given or forgotten. The glory of 
G-d and His Torah in this world, 
in the history of the world. must 

be upheld by us. The more the 
anti-Semite attempts to suffocate 
us by strangulation or by embrace, 
the more we must assert our 
uniqueness. 

(Continued from Page 4) in a. zoning bribery case. 
A landlord was oonvi~ and 

sentenced to ja.U for building code 
violations in a large development 
populated by Negroes, (The first 
instance of such a conviction in 
tl\is city.) The following day h!is 
brother~in-la.w was in eouri for 
the same offense at another de~ 
velopment. 

-Dus is µot 1"3cial arrogance or 
nationalistlc egotism, but pride in 
our eterna.l ideals and the im
mortal truths entrusted to us. In 
our fa.lthfnl discharge of these 
ideals and truths lies the hope for 
the Jew and all mankind. Our 
response to anti-Semitism must 
therefore be: more fa.ith, more 
Torah. "In th.at day shall the Lord 
be one. a.nd bis n.a.IUe one." 

fP/1.Jl&RJWJl tPJZaa .w.ilh 'Ylon-ffew 
(Continued. from P. SN2, Col. 4) 1~h'id:nt~~u~\ll~~7t 2ft~e:~;n~i~a~ 

Ove<l-Koehavim as one does have lt'"tr11gramrnatton. 3J murder, 4) incest and 

to the observant non-Jews. How- ~1:1::w~gl f::~~e: 1~~:na~:1;!r~~n~ t~t; 
must e~tabllsh a court system to effect 
local law and order and abide by them. 

2. A din ndtah is distinct from a 
chon.s rnlaah in that a chovruJ mlsah is 
a verdict appointed by a proper court. 

ever, in monetary matters, one 
guides himself by the Ja.w of the 
land in dealing with aU non~Jews. 

In addition, one must never, in ~ f~frl:~::en1f ~ttg:c~!. ab~ ?sm! 
his deaUngs, endanger the welfare proper division of opinion whether one 
of the Jewish community, even ~;~'1t~fard1~0!;;.~i~t~r~ ~~!~n! :.1'=t 
when dea.Ung with an Oved-Koch- -:it~at ~e fr:a;r :;ec~u~~~b~ !~! 

on the verge of bankruptcy found 
it necessary to contribute one mil
lion dollars to a Catholic college. 

Results of Success 

These actions, on the part of a 
few, ca.g, and, in fact do, bring a 
bad name to many, who have 
honestly worked hard to improve 
their image, 

It is therefore not only the non~ 
Jew who must be guarded against 
with ...._1 to anti-Semitism, but 
also some of our own people must 
be educated regarding the poten
tial dangers involved in their ~
tions. 

ge;~~~ i~ J:::'.·1~;;m:f u~=~~ Y:~~ugh av~~ see, in Jenera.I, that Judalsm ~~ie ~! 0i1ic!f~ ~ft :o\~~m~:!@ 

Another thing which can tend 
to alienate non-Jews is ihe rela
tive success of some Jews. 
Throughout history, Jews have 
had to fend for themselves and are 
used to working hard for what 
they have. There is a higher per
centage of Jewish college grad
uates in the country than would 
be indicated by the total Jewish 
population. This is due to the fact 

'that we have always placed a pre
mium on hard work and education 
and we are ready to sacrifice for 
this. Yet what people see is not 
this hard work and sacrifice, but 
only the final results, the success. 
Those people who have not seen 
fit to put in the needed effort, can 
only feel jealousy and aniffiosity 
to those who have succeeded. Since 
Jewish people, as a group, are 
usually successful, they find them
selves the target of this animosity. 
This is further amplified by the 
fa.ct tha.t a few people, in their 
enthusiasm for success, do push 
the la.w a.nd their feelings for hu
man beings t-0 the limit,. if they 
do not go beyond it completely. 
Many Jews find themselves in the 
position of builders and landlords 
(slumlords) and are often involved 
in highly publicized court actions. 
In the past seVeral months alone, 
in one city. the following cases, 
all involving people readily identi
fi'<"d as Jewa, were widely reported 
in the press. 

In truth, though, we see that the 
Jewish people never hav.e and 
never will be able to depend on 
any "benevolent friends" among 
the peoples of the world, and that 
our trust can be put only in the 
Almighty. great' in numtwr~, i,s very con- is ooncerned for the peace of the b~m~/~:,l~~,r~ ~~:: :roalltb!~r: :~ 

;;~~7~'t f;~~id~pi::~t\:f ~:i~~ . :~~~:lywo;l~=~t!us\ro:1 °~:th~:~ ~~b~~'c :~:i:;n~::~: ::: a::a:~ 

befld OV~I bun,·,q:Hd·- l<> b~, lUw n~. ls no-less miraculous than m:;11~:r:R~!'1~a~:vi~f0~·:~m:Wlnlon on 
them bcratl;..,· \~ !th 'al! cf Hw the (•ntire creation, :>o too, a sin wh.cthcr a Ger ToBhav m.ust b;e accorded 
money tllt'\{' lht0 V Of ID/i.ll• Whi-ch WOUid bring OOU~ ;h~~bl:~~;~~~c:-r'r~ 1!~~ 0~8 wi::::::~ 
dun't hl!I\ t· <.\it: fusion and disarray into the order ~~1~1:rn'i~\~~1\ ~irth ¾,.~!t~;1~t~Gelug1ous 
it. !dud• vf t.hh of the world, can.no\. be t-Olerat-ed !'> In the Talmud, &v. of S-ura disputes 

wme.1 !nm: two bas:,- f:a,:i:s 11 !n the t"nth'e cN>a.Uon. One must :r~:u~!·s: a 0~~~/~t i;;~•t H~'!:v.!~!tth;:e 
~bt~ b.lmeelf with non-Je\'\a-s ;~~e/ s1~;~~~!!1t-1s~ ~~stin:!':~m:~t~' 0 ~ 

iMIOOt-dlng tu the individual on hts 0 Plh°::: !.f.\.{~~i'J1c~l~ti~·Gitt1n tOb and 
tiw punlt•,;; h'Wii\>idwtl ~rib, M'!CO-rdin& ·to the Bnb~ D>lthrn 6-4b Note tht1t d:h,a. d'm-1-

~t'lf.:X!-H <kr"t<•tor,f_, 
bi!:!' can't hl:-; 
t.kH~Mly ,;.11d- h ¾,itt..:i,_·:,:•i 

~uily !hM tb¥,,r~ 
r.ii;,, 

ohd i_,v, t.Ci~ff-;:,,•,:;,,» 

i;tl,:< ~~:;;ht«-·::1-t'd 

~~ the J~· t:1:.li<t ,-,mw- "! r~-,, 
~ wit.~ tM (;-m\iUl't:' 

~~t~ J,rw1 

tffll»lea.Uorts of the s.peclft~ vllrl~ ~~~~j .. !~~. °'A~O:% Pj~~s.~~hedT~~~udw~ 
a.bib of the incident. mrtlmi the 1.-gal "hlndard 

7 ~ p!"<)vt-rOO ,:t't; tor- ru\ exe1illent 
,i.umrn,iry of tht- lmi,lleatlon!I !.it UN!IJ!l.el 
._.l-1:nri Sf't Imrm,nuPJ Jako:,b-,vi:t!o ht Tr•
tUth.>fl, val a. p 2< pp,, 00-Gl. 

I'; Plg,dn rnw rrntn undttlrtlWd \hat tf 
~n .. ~wh.~1\t <>f th.,. tlmet< lo w~b that m:i
gket of r~twi,:,tb!Hty t,:,ward tr!il\-5!1'~ 
'"~ ,;,:in~Jt:.,.,:!I wt,ttld ].-,.itd w te1,>rba.hi en 
,..;y 1:1,aft of ill'"' )!!<,ad.el\ <.'Ottu'!Ht-olt:v. th<m 
,"'I,, .-n•t!l·t nt>I. nb.r>,-;ttm, ttlt> Ovl"d K,.c:li•· 
vim. btot <l"ld h!m . .,v<:>11 U1m.i,\lh Ii me"TI" 
'~ 1tk,!"tliln ct :i ~e?'ed p~ <A tht, 
,,nt~r ,;,;l ttw 5'.bh,,.!.h 

IJ kllffin :r'h,ffilif.U. il:H 
h'/ ~ Jt....-.lil-1 ~;dalh-t Cke,,:,lilttmt. ti:, 

C.s;-a,,_li·tl. 
i! ~ ~ !,i~ mJ.:,; lM" WM ,a:b;~ to 

.c,t, tiy <> t.:m,1,,-,r «ha;."n..:w. lrq J"'l'$ll$ 
~ngN ,.if ~- YQM( CH.y, 

A wt-ell known builder was on 
UM, brink of bankmptey and was 
tni'OC' to ma.k~ a prartl&l lmmed.late 
~emtmt to a,roid a oo-urt 11,u!l. 

The oo--ownen of • lug-e cb.aln .,..._,.........,_v..im 
a. ~, biitel' oour-t fi&'bt over 
~ of the w-r;:,oratum.. 

A "'1'till kno..-u bw.ldtt WM trled 

(Cont. from Page 6, Col. 4) 
that the seoond commonwealth 
was destroyed because Jews re
fused to return to &ra.e1. When 
lhe Jew,o In tbe Diaspora begin to.,.....-, 
feel perseeut(ld will there still be 
an Israel to which they ca.n flee? 
The question of surv.lval for the 
state of Israel is all the more im
portant now when there are one 
and • hall "fllon An!.bo llvlq ln 
the ~-I '11"1' boun<1srieo el 

- (Mid .... -- ..... mil-
Uoo rn~'ever l'yarden, For UHi 
Jew to 5UJ"Vive wael lllU8#. nr-
vlve; Unel needs a uew &lb':dl 

'"' SU1tVl""1. bl tbe - ., -
i,,y-, '-0.- who • - ·1-
lrom hhllon....., - to 
!'el)e-td it." 


